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Archer Opposes Giving
Kooiauloa What

Jt Needs.

Promptly at hall past seven last
evening, Chairman Hustace of tho
Board of Supervisors called the meet-In- s

to order. Present there were, be
sides tho chairman. Supervisors Fern,
Harvey, Archer, Dwlght and Kealoha;
County Attorney Cathcart and his as-

sistant, County Engineer Gere, Sam
Johnson, representatives of the press
and a few others.

After the minutes had been approv-

ed, Chairman Hustace called on Mr.
Archer, as chairman of the Committee
on Ways and Means for a report. As
tho committee had no report tho fol-

lowing bills wero ordered paid:
Fixed salaries, $1670; County Clerk,

,$340; Attorney, $765; Treasurer, $125;

Auditor, $125; Poundmaster, $30; Coun-
ty Engineer, $276; keepers of parks,
$200; Kaplolanl Park, $381; Police de-

partment, $6000; Police and Fire Alarm
system, $157.50; Electric Light depart-
ment, $691.25 Ewa, road district, $125;

Kooiauloa road, $403.75; Walalua road,
4638.50; Road department, $1450; Gar-
bage department, $200: Fire depart-
ment, $3398; Hawaiian band, $1250;

road, $255.65.

The following petition from the
County Engineer was read:
S. C. Dwlght, Esq , Chairman Roads,

Bridges and Parks.
'Dear Sir: I beg to submit herewith

a. proposed change in curb grades for
Allen street, between Alakea and oa

streets, and new track grade
for the Honolulu Rapid Transtt, and
Land Co.'s track from Fort street to
tho east line of Allen street.

Tours respectfully..,
- - Q. H.. GERE,

Referred to the Committee on Roads
and Bridges, though Dwlght and Gere
both thought It ought to be given to
tho County Attorney to decide.

Listening to the reading of commu-
nications was the next thing which

u3 done. Thero were three which
were referred to tho proper commit-
tees.

Tho following, a copy, the original
of which was sent to Supt. Holloway,
was tho first read:
Hon. C. S. Holloway, Superintendent

of Public Works.
Sir: In the matter of the improve-

ment of the Ewa road through the
land of Kalauao, I am authorized to
submit the following proposition for
your consideration:

Tho trustees of tho Bishop Estate
will convey to the Territory of Ha-
waii, for road purposes the strip of
land shaded green on the enclosed
sketch map, on the following condi-
tions, viz.:

The Territory of Hawaii to conVey to
tho Bishop Estate those portions of
the old Ewa road shaded red on said
map, to waive all claims to better-
ments, to provide for the payment of
all charges for surveys and transfer
of title; and to settle all claims of
tenants.

I am Informed that tho County En-
gineer will furnish tho necessary sur-
vey, and that he has already secured
the consent of the Honolulu Planta-
tion Company, who hold tlie leases
covering the land necessary for the
now road and that there are no other
tenants to be considered.

Yours respectfully,
F. S. DODGE,

Supt. Est. B. P.
Tho following was also read:

To the Most Honorable Body of Su
pervlEors.

Gentlemen: I, the undersigned, beg
to be replied by you with an answer
In regard to a petition handed to you
some time last month, In regard to the
installment of three more Incandescent
electric lights on Gullck avenue. As
the petition read, the street Is very
dark at night and I pray your utmost
and careful consideration regarding
that worthy petition.

Yours respectfully,
M. E. MENZES,

P. S. Speaking to the County Clerk,
I am told that Mr, F. R. Harvey did
not give in that petition yet. The
one that wo are most anxious and do
most deserve is tho one of the lights
and the other Is of a road to be

on tho same avenue as Gandall
street. M. E. M.

On being questioned Mr. Harvey
stated that he had misplaced the com-
munication among other papers, In his
desk, and therefore could not give any
report. He promised to attend to the
matter by the next meeting.

Tho third communication was re-

ferred to the Committee on Roads and
Bridges.

To tho Hon, the Supervisors of the
Esq., Cairman Road Committee.
County of Oahu; per S. C. Dwlght,

Gentlemen; We, the undersigned,
taxpayers, citizens and resident at
ICamolllill, hereby humbly request jour
honorable body that a, road leading
from McCully street to ICamolllill mo-- 1

PROBING FOR
THE FACTS OF

THE LANAI DEAL

The House Committee on Poblic

Lands Begins an Investigation

McCandless and Pratt on the

Stand.

Representative William T. Bawlins, a member of the .IIouso Committee

on Public Lands, last evening sprang a parody on General Grant's famous

declaration, "I propose to fight it out

stating ns tho committeo of which ho

tho Lanai Land Exchango matter, "I

on this lino if takes all

if it takes the whole session." And judging by the manner In which the

committeo went at its work ho voiced tho sentiment ofeach member Of tho

committee. .

Tho IIouso committeo met at 7 o'clock last evening for tho purpose ,of

starting its investigation into tho Lanai Land deal in accordance with a reso-

lution passed by tho 'House on last Thursday morning, giving it full power to

act and instructing tho committeo to investigate the deal and report as early

as possible to tho IIouso. Present at last evening's meeting srero Representa-

tives Kalciopu, Akau, Rawlins, Silva, Moanauli and Alawa of the committcCf

clerk 'of tho committeo, James H. Boyd, Stenographer Churton, L. L. Mc-

Candlcss, J. W. Pratt and Allan Herbert. Representative Nakaleka was unable

to bo present.

The meeting was called to order in tho Throne room by Chairman Kalci-

opu at 7 o'clock. The chair then stated tho purpose of the proposed investiga-

tion and said that during it all political 'factions wero to be cast nsido and all

wero to work together-- for tho best good of the people of the Torritory. The

resolution passed by tho House was then read and the committee was ready

for business.
McCANDLESS TESTIFIES.

L. L. 'McCandless-wa- a asked ta.takO' tliowitness chair and tell what ho
know of the matter. Ho was" sworn by W. T.' 'Rawlinswho .conductcdthq

of the persons appearing before the committee as ho is the
only attorney on the committee.

Mr. McCarulIess told of all his dealings in connection with tho Lanai deal,
lie told of 'tho public meeting held first in tho office of tho chief executivo and
later of his applying fpr an injunction and getting one, only to have tho Su-

premo Court of tho Torritory reverse tho decision on him. Howns now
taking steps t6 have tho matter taken to tho Supremo Court in Washington.
"And I will take it boforo that court," concluded Mr. McCandlcss, "if it is
possiblo to get it there."

Representative Rawlins questioned Mr. McCandlcss very closely in connec-
tion with his relation to tho affair and what motives prompted him, to fight it.
In reply to a question asking as to what objections had in mind to the
exchange, Mr. McCandless said:

"My statement at tho Governor's office still holds good in that regard.
I stated that I wished to seo tho best interests of tho Territory promoted
and I do not think that they are being forwarded by allowing ono man to
obtain control of an entire island. Thero are a number of natives on Lanai
who love tho land thero and who would bo obliged to leave there should Gay
or any individual obtain control of tho island and not agreo with him. I think
it is contrary to American principles. ,

"yimt if a man like Rockefeller should take a notion to buy Oahu and
toll us to, get off thel beach? Wouldn't that bo nicet It is tho samo thing to
those people on Lanai. But I don't blamo Gay for wanting the land. Ho is
a rich man and liko tho others wants everything in sight.

"I beliovo in building up tho population of the Territory. It is not a
question of revenue from the lands owned by the Government. The Govern-
ment is not in tho land business for money but for tho best interests of tho
Territory."

As a concluding question .Representative Rawlins asked, "Irrespective of
nny matter which this committee may bring to light will you proceed with your
caso now pending tho courts as regards this matter!"

"I will," was tho answer.

COMMISSIONER
Commissioner of Public Lands J.
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to
to

(Signed by

for

is a member its investigation

to to of affair

TESTIFIES.
W. Pratt was tho man to bo

Hustace' s
not up to of the Va-
rious supervisors.

aro a new road
Cpunty Engineer Gere

asked
Supervisor kicked hard,

as Ewa her appropriation cut
down In the estimate. Both he
Dwlght thought Koolau was get-
ting too much money, thought

building ot roads In
was waste of as macs-(Continu- ed

on Page Vive.) - $

upon the stand. He brought with maps many 'papers regarding Lanai
which ho had prepared for tho convenienco of tho committeo. Ho paid
his; chiefly, to a description of tho lands owned by tho different parties
on Lanai and stated ns his opinion the Government would bo much better
off now the exchange actually taken

commissioner of the valuo of tho Government lands to Gay and
stated holdings wero not of a great valuo without' tho lands

to tho Government, hence tho good bargain ho been able to mnko
which was all tho more reason in his opinion why tho deal should be consum-

mated. Tho commissioner said: "I know wo Gay in a position to
mako him our price. No man could make tho Govo'rnmont lands valuable

tho holdings of Gay and those of Gay wero of littlo uso without the
Government lands, Therefore I know ho would givo a good prico, which
ho did."

committee adjourned at 9:50 o'clock ovening at 7.
Tho committeo intends to visit tho island of Lanai seo for themselves

the character of the and other conditions. stnto they 'aro going to
tho bottom of tho affair. They also visit tho property in this city ex-

changed for the lands.
committeo was materially assisted In its labors ovening by C. W,

Spitz of Nawiliwlll was and offered valuable suggestions by way
of explanation of certain maps of the island.

oftho Rapid Transit Land
track, may be repaired as said road
Is In a very bad

Hoping that you will give a little
attention our'' needs, we have the
honor bo

Your obedient servants,
17 petitioners)
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LEGISLATURE
vf

How Week Opened in

Territorial Senate

and House.

SENATE FOURTH DAY.
Morning Session.

A notch less than an hour was tho
tlmo consumed by the Scnato in the
morning session yesterday. This means
that there Is no tlmo lost In the uppar
House, and It means also, that tho
representatives should get busy at
something besides wrangling, for do-l- ay

in the lower house means, delay
all round.

Roll call showed nil present, tho
chaplain went through his duties per-
functorily and the journal of the third
day wag read and tho Items approved
In duo order.

Tho fact that the Governor's mes-
sage was received on the first day and
passed over without comment or men-
tion seemed to have dawned on Sen-
ator Lane over Sunday so that when
the routine duties had been perform-
ed he moved a suspension of the rules
do thq words "Received and place on
fllo" could be Inserted. This was
,giohted and tho journal will stand as
inougn tno "words were inserted tne
first day.

The following communication from
President Plnkham was read and re-
ferred to tho Health committeo:

"The Legislature of 1905 aDDroDrlat- -
ed fifty dollars per month for a gov
ernment physician for the district of
Koolaupoko, Oahu, but the appropria
tion has been unavailable for .the rea-
son that It stipulates such physician
must be a resident of the district.

'"JTCiere Is none resident, nor have I
been able to secure one to reside there.
Drs", Pratt" and Mourltz have visited'
the district several times and attended
to .the schools and sick without com
pensation. At present there is much
sickness, there, particularly among the
children, and I am. appealed to for aid.
I sen ti ono doctor over, paid by private
funds, but am unable to continue this
course. I respectfully request tho Sen.
ate to take such action as is neces-
sary to make the appropriation avail-
able."

A similar communication has been
addressed to tho Honorable Speaker of
tho House of Representatives.
FOR RELIEF OF L1LIUOKALANI.

Clerk Savldge then read tho Houso
Concurrent Resolution No. 4, as fol-
lows:

"Resolved by tho House of Repre-
sentatives of tho Territory of Hawaii,
tho Senate concurring, that It Is the
wish of tho people of tho Territory of
Hawaii through their representatives
in tho Legislature of tho Territory that
the Delegate to Congress Is hereby re-
quested to Introduce or support, a
measure looking to a proper federal
appropriation for tho payment to
Queen Lllluokalani of an ample sum
in settlement of all existing clajms on
her behalf.

"And bo it further resolved that tho
clerk of the Houso of Representatives
Is hereby authorized to send certified
copies of this resolution tn tho Pres-
ident, the President of the Senato and
tho Speaker of the Houso of Represen-
tatives and one to tho Delegate ot tho
Territory of Hawaii to Congress."

A communication was received from
tho House informing tho Senato of the
appointment of a committeo composed
of Messrs. Hughes, Rice and Walwat-ol- e

to 'Investigate the Nuuanu dam.
When this was filed, President Bishop
announced his committee for the same
purpose, Senators Chllllngvtorth, Kala.
ma and Knudsen.

MAUI FIRE EQUIPMENT.
Senator Smith from the Judiciary

committee to whom had been referred
Scnato Bill No. 4, relating to a FIro
Department for the towns of Wailuku
and Kahulul and for the town of a,

said:
"The bill does not deal with the sub-

ject of the transfer of property and
equipments from tho Territory to tho
county, but treats only of tho control
of the organization. It seems to the
committee that tho control of the FIro
Departments In each county should bo
given to tho Supervisors of each
county.

Tho report from tho Judiciary com-
mittee relative to Bill No. 11, relating
to the rights of married women to
deal with their separate property was
adopted and passed second reading.

The Committeo on Rules recom-
mended adoption of tho temporary
rules for permanent uso.

A communication from tho retiring,
chairman of the Board of Supervisors'
of Hawaii county, through Clerk Pua
was a request for an increase of tho
pay of the clerk to $2000 per annum
and that of the supervisors to $100 per
month. This Is practically a request
for an amendment to tho County Act
which fixes tho salaries ot county of-
ficials and will be taken up later.

Bills No. 4 and It were taken up and
passed second reading and referred to
the Judiciary committee.

A matter that required a great deal
of attention In the Judiciary commit-
tee was the consideration of the bill
fixing the appropriation for pay of
senators. This was Introduced during
the morning, Senator Lane stating' that
whom the bill Was first Introduced and
the sum of $(O0Q requested the mat- -

WORLD'S NEWS
CONDENSED

(.Associated Press
HOOK OF HOLLAND, Feb. 22.

Sloven persons havo been saved, from
tho wrecked stoamor Berlin. Two
women aro still on board.

HOOK OF HOLLAND, Fob. 23.

Thero Is a tremendous turnout of peo
pie hero to witness tho g oper
ations. Eloven more pooplo havo been
rescued from tho Berlin In a starving
condition. Another attempt will bo
mado today to roscuo tho two women
and a child who still remain on board.
Prlnco Homy is hero directing the
roscuo work.

BERLIN, Feb. 23. A groat storm is
prevailing in northern Europe

COLOGNE, Feb. 23. Tho Rhine is
highor than it has been boforo in fif
teen years.

SACRAMENTO, Fob. 23. Tho Leg-

islature will adjourn today to visit
Berkoloy to which place the State
capital may be removed.

LONDON, Feb. 23. Tho Hon. Mrs.
Holbord crossed tho English channel
yesterday in a balloon during a snow-Btor-

CITY OF MEXICO, Fob. 23. Hon-dura- s

has formally declared war on
Nicaragua.

LONDON. Feb. 23. Two steamers
havo been wrecked on the English
coast.

JOHNSTOWN, Fa., Feb. 23. Twen
e people 'have been injured in a

wreck on the Pennsylvania railroad.
T0B30, Feb. 23. There has boori a

heavy fall in stocks.
COPENHAGEN, Denmark, Fob. 23.

Tho ship Tlmarus has been lost at
Jutland. Eighteen wore drowned.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Feb. 23.

President Eoosovelt addressed the Har-

vard students here today.
CHICAGO, EX, Feb. 23. The Dem

ocrats have renominated Mayor Sonne
u thoir candidate for the municipal

NEW YORK, February 36,

form the railroad commission as to

Cablegrams.)

ings.
MANILA, February 26. The report of a tornado in the Philip-

pines is untrue.
EL PASO, Tex., February 26. Gen. Villareal, the Mexican

revolutionist who escaped jail at Managua and went to San Marcos
de Colon, has been captured by the Nicaraguans.
, WASHINGTON, February 26. The Senate has passed the
agricultural bill, carrying $10000,000; the postoffice bill, $210,000,000
anS the pension bill, $145,000,000. The measure establishing an
agricultural bank in the Philippines also passed.

ter of translations had not been con-
sidered and Senator Lane was fearful
that tho amount would not bo suff-
icient to carry through tho session with-
out having to pass another bill of tho
same nature. Tho dcslro of tho Sen-
ato seems to bo to get through tho
session within tho sixty days and to
do It economically, Tho discussion of
this matter in committeo and tho thir-
ty thousand dollar appropriation by
Congress seemed to trouble tho mem-
bers not a little.

Afternoon Sosslon.
Convening at 2 o'clock Houso Bill

No. 13 appropriating $30,000 for tho
oxpenscs of the Legislature was pre-
sented and as it was being read Secre-
tary Atkinson entorod with a message
from tho Governor containing tho bud-g-

for tho biennial period. Clerk
Savidgo began reading ft but had gone
over but a few ot tno itoms wnon
Senator Knudsen interrupted to request
that tho budget bo rofcrred to a com-

mitteo as it was long and would have
to bo printed anyway. It waB there-
fore sent to tho Ways and Means com-

mittee.
Senator Lano reportod from tho

Printing committee that Bills Nos. 23,
25 and 20 had been received from
tho printors and had been distributed.
They woro read and Nos. 24 and 25
relating to tho establishing of regis-
trars in tho difforont counties wero

to tho Judiciary committee. No.
2(1 referring to merchandise licenses
was referred to tho Ways and Means
committee.

At this point Senator Brown broko
Ills sllonro and introduced a resolution
calling for two thousand dollars to
furnish tho Hilo High School. It went
to the Committeo on Education.

Then Senator Cliillingworth unwit-
tingly bobbed up as tho reprcsontutivo
of tho giant monopoly, the Standard
Oil Company and introduced a bill au-
thorizing private parties to storo oils.
Charlie did not know It was loaded
nor was ho aware that tho matter had
been presented to the Merchants' As-

sociation where, it is said, it had n
rather cool reception. Ho said ho had
beon asked to presont the bill and
did so. It passed first reading by title
and wont to tho Printing committee.

Senator Dowsott from tho Commit-
teo on Ways and Moans reported that
tho Governor's message would bo takon
up in tho form of bills. Ho then ask-

ed for a suspension of tho rules and
introduced:

An act appropriating money for tho
payment of salaries of employes of
tlio Territory. Passed first reading and
was sent to the Piinting committee.

An net making npproprirtlonB for
departmental usos of tho Territory,

This will be taken up later in tho
session.

campaign.
TRIESTE, Fob. 23. Tho Austrian

steamer Impcratrix haa boon wrecked
at Oroto. A number of persons on
board woro drowned.

LONDON, Eng., Fob. 23. General
Booth, loader of the Salvation Army
movement, sailed today for Now York.
Ho Is on his way to tho Orient.

WALLACE, Idaho, Fob. 23. Stevo
Adams has confessed to tho murdor of
Frod. Tylor and that ho also planned
to murder Governor Stounenbcrg after
a conforenco with Pettlbono.

HOOK OF HOLLAND, Fob. 23.

Tho last threo of the 15 persons on
board the wrecked steamer Berlin were
saved today. Tho larger part of the
141 passongora wero lost.

KINGSTON, Jamaica, Fob. 24. An
earthquake shock occurred last night,
tho heaviest sinco the ono which
dovastatod tho city. There woro no
deaths.

NEW YORK, Feb. 21. It is report-

ed that District Attorney Jerome will
apply for a lunacy commission to deal
with Thaw.

WASHINGTON, Fob. 24. Tho House
has passed tho bill prohibiting the sell-

ing of intoxicants In soldier's homes.
PARIS, Fob. 24. It, is estimated that

the new income tax will yield a revenue
of (138,000,000.

NEW YOBK, Fob. 24. Tho British-
ers won tho international cablo chess
tournament,

PARIS, Feb. 25. The ecclesiastical
authorities refuse to accopt tho proffer-

ed leases of confiscated church property.
OANEA, Island of Crete, Fob. 26.

The passongora of the wrecked Austrian
steamer Imperatrix havo been saved.
Forty .of tho crow woro drowned.'

BOSTON, Feb. 25. President Roose
velt has visited his sons at Groton
and returned to Washington.
E. H. Harriman has refused to in

the extent of his individual hold

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES. '

Senator Knudsen, from tho committeo
to whom was rofcrred tho resolution
appropriating tlio sum of thirty thou-
sand dollars for tho expenses of tho
Legislature reported as follows:

"Your Committee on Accounts to
whom was rofcrred Senato Concurrent
Itcsolution No. 3, rolating to $30,000
appropriated by Congress for tho ex-

penses yof tho Logislaturo of tho Ter-
ritory of Hawaii, bog lonvo to report
as follows: f"Your committeo consulted with tho
special disbursing agent of the Federal
government and asked his views on
tho mutter and had his instructions
from Washington a copy of which is
hereto attached.

"The disbursing agent is prepared to
pay all accounts as como within tho
scopo of tlio act and as approvod by
your committeo up to tho amount of
$30,000, but boforo ho can do so ho
must bo protected by the passage of
this concurrent resolution.

"There being, however, several items
of expense that havo not been provided
for In tho Federal appropriation, your
committeo recommends that besides tho
passage of this resolution tho Senate
paBs an appropriation of $20,000 so as
to bo able to pay bills as incurred
without tho noccssity of lator passing
a bill to moot emorgoncies as tlioy
Orlso."

WOODS' MINORITY REPORT.
Senator Woods submitted tho follow-

ing minority report:
A minority of your committeo re-

ported sympathy in sentiment express-
ed but was unablo to concur. Tho
rider to tho $30,000 appropriation is,
I venture to say, tho first Instanco of
its kinu in the annals of Congressional
legislation and was inserted as a "cor-
rupt practico ncl" to prevont filibust-
ering and dolay on tho part of the
members of the Legislature for selfish
purposes. As a membor of ono of tho
lcgislativa bodies of tho Territory I
can not concur in any resolution which
presupposes n disposition or admits a
iiossibility of a majority of tho

both bodies attcmrting to
carry over tlio regular session for pure-
ly personal gain. I beliovo wo should
earnestly work to gut within tlio terms
of tho appropriation, but doom it

unbusinesslike and an admission
of individual 'and collective weakness'
to bind ourselves in advance to a
course of action which at presont is
uncalled for and may prove unprofitable
ovon if tho appropriation is made
available. Without binding ourselves
in odvanco to do 10 I believo wo should
make every consistent effort to attain
tho object of tho resolution. There-
fore respectfully recommend that the

(Continued on Page Eight.)
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Tho rcsponso to what may bo called Carter's miscegenation policy has been

as bitter as prompt and tho Governor has undertaken to relievo himself of
some of tho odium by saying that ho was tulking in strict confidence to
reporters, ono of whom was taking notes of what tho Governor said at tho
very time ho was speaking and at his own table. The case reminds mo of that
in which tho Governor sought to savo himself in tho famous MacArthur case
by charging a reporter with bad faith for taking the news from a bunch of
documents which tho Kxecutivo had handed him with tho remark: "Perhaps
you will find something of value in these." It is u rare sort of n public man
who won't, on occasion, avail himself of tho easy recourso of laying it all
to tho reporter.

But what I want to speak of, irrespective of tho bona fides of Carter's
excuse, is tho astonishing habit of somo of our officials of talking in confidence

to a reporter who has boon sent by bis employers, not to act as a Father
Confessor, but to get tho news. A reporter does not invito confidences; ho has
no uso for them and they sorely puzzle him at times when ho sits down to
write what ho has been told, to distinguish between what is not for publication
and what is, Besides, ho often has reason to suspect that an nttempt is being
mado to bind him to exclude useful matter from print which ho may hear of
later in a way not confidential at all. To my notion, public men and all
others should only give reporters news that they aro willing to havo published,
which is all ho comes for. Ho has no time or uso for privato conversations
about public matters.

v O ?

Said a friend of mino: "I know a high official of Hawaii who reminds
mo of a bicycle-ride- r who makes a splendid, oven rido of ton miles, kcoping in
tho middlo of tho road, running down nobody and spcoding up well. Then,
all of a suddon, without known reason or excuse, ho lets go a whoop, jumps off

his wheol, climbs a rough-barke- trco, crawls out on a fragilo branch and
comes to earth with a thump, bringing with him tho broken end. Ho is picked
up much tho worse for wear, doctorod, patched and after a long rest ho is put
on tho machino again and given a lot of good advice. Professing himself a
'changed man' ho rides another ten miles, beating tho record for steadiness
and timo and then, without tho slightest known cause, ho gives a blood-

curdling yell anil p!ung6s headforemost Into tho nearost bog. It takes a day
to clean him, whereupon ho formally renounces tho blcyclo habit and gives
out tuat ho will rido no more only to tako it all back nftcr a visit to tho
manufacturer and start on another ten-mil- e trip which ends on tho brink of a

precipice With all duo respect to tho principles of an official

of that kind strikes mo ns being a freak."
5 5 5

Tho Floral parade can be made bigger and bullicr by urging a lot more

organizations to tnko part in it. There aro tho Hobekabs and Eastern Stnrs;
tho Flower Mission; a ladies rowing club or two; various improvement clubs;
tho Sons of tno American Revolution; tho schools and so on. Each of these
could bo represented by an adequato float, a figura or group on horsoback or

something of tho kind. Wo could havo miles of procession ending, if ono

likes, in a general roundup nnd picnic at tho park. Porhnps a county fair
could bo run in connection with it, tho snlo privileges bringing enough to help
out on expenses. Anyhow, there are inflnito possibilities in tho Mnrdi Gras
through which tho function looms up bigger nnd bigger on tho horizon of
future events.

V & &

Do you know that it is absolutely safe, uinler tho law, to swear to a fnlso
statement providing that statement has no connection with legal proceedings
or docs not commit libel I Fow laymen know thnt, but it is true. Supposo
you heard n man suy ho had eaten seven pies at ono sitting nnd reported him
in print to that effect! Ho could safely sign nnd print an affidavit that ho
had never said anything of tho kind nnd even if you had a dozen witnesses
to his statement you could not get him indicted for perjury. Thnt is curious
law and it accounts for the multiplicity of falso nlHdinits in a political cam-

paign.
' & Jt

Here is a genuine conversation on
Bzzz zzz.i

' ' vLong wait.
Bzzz zzz.
What number f
Blue 4711.
(Nothing doing.) , v' t'l V

u Bzzz zzz.
Givo me Blue 4711,

You say call

JUDGE LINDSAY

SCORES GUARDIAN

Lindsay, In ordering R. I,
discharged as guardian of

a severely denounced
him for negligence In tho conduct of
tho The show-o- d

that In the soventccn of his
guardianship ho had filod no accounts,
notwithstanding of a now
deceased attorney to havo him perform
that Lindsay thought
that his neglect of disgrace-
ful and that It was too bad he
not bo criminally prosecuted.

ho preventing him
granting the of E. C.

to charge tl)o guardian compound
Interest, tho ordered that ho

on 6.
1891. Further, tho guardian was sur-
charged J8.07 commissions and

to pay belonging to
Into

SOUND ADVICE.
neglect a bad You can

tell Low it mny.-rcsul- A simplo
remefly will bring nnd

should not bo ignored, but is
nothing so reliable Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, It is for
Its quick cures of coughs and For
Bale by Benson, & agents for
Hawaii,

Tfa

t
Tho Scapocoat.

t
You Can &

of Qras. t
To Boar Witness. 1

STolophono Etlquotto.
r.

8asssjs :

& J k'Ujj...
the telephone:

i'rt'!lT'-J- - "
j IV).

c:y i " m
tf'-- l

' !
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PACIFIC LINERS
ARE WITHDRAWN

BOSTON, February 3, to In
ability to competo with tho Japanese

on tho tho
steamships Pleiades, Hyades and Lyra
win do w undrawn from tho Oriental

bo done with steam
ers has not let decided, but It Is
probablo they will ply
and in tne summer

Tho Btenmshlps Tremont and Shaw-mu- t,

by tho
Steamship Company and aro engaged
In tho Oriental may also bo
withdrawn.

are obliged to discontinue
Bald an of tho

Towboat Company yesterday, "be-
cause wo aro to compete with

Japanese every
encouragement their government
ana get a for every mllo
they government In tho

our own a subsidy to
encourage steamship and until
wo get It contracts for tho delivering
of supplies to tho Philippines will go
to foreign

"Heretofore our steamships trans-
ported supplies to the Philippines and

Into bidding. It'B not In
the surprising that the govern-
ment get American boats to
bid for tho transportation of supplier
considering tho situation."

yell so loud.
yon answer I speak, then! I can't wait all day.

don't so! Isn't that too badl Line again.

Judge
Aplo,

former

ward's affairs. record
years

efforts

duty. Judgo
duty was

could

While had doubts
from motion Pe-
ters

pay
legal Interest $190.35 from March

with or-
dered tho money
the ward court.

t--
Never cold.

not
often relief

thero
as

well known
colds.

Smith Co.,

Usual

Never Toll.

Tuturo Mardl

Falso

Owing

lines Paclllo Boston owned

trade.
What will tho

been
botween Seattle

Nome season.

which jaro owned Boston

trade,

"Wo tho
official Boston

unablo
tho lines, which havo

from
which
travel. Every

world but gives
lines,

lines.

entered tho
least

cannot

Well, don't
Why don't when

busy,

minor,

Judgo

homo

bonus

W. L. HOWABD Tho Court of Land is doing
business.

JOHN SMITH Tho supervisors ought to buy the Zoo and put it In tho
park as n nucleus for n big show.

ItOBEItT OATTON I wonder of Tho Dystnnder has tnkon anything to
turo him sinco ho had that anti-Burn- s hemorrhagof

O. A. STEVEN I expect tho Zoo salo will bo a howling success. Tho
only thing thnt troubles mo is how to handlo tho bears.

FBANK OltEEDON When you say Hibernians peoplo think you moan
tho A. O. H. Why not Bay Irishmen or Irish Americans!

J. II. TOWNSEND 1 think that President Koosevclt, in making thn Jnpa-nos- e

settlement, has proved himself tho first diplomat of his time.
WILLIE BAVEOOE .limmy Kelly's life has been shortened sinco tho

Australian episode. Everybody asks him if tho bankn aro yet.
COL. QEOBOB MAOFARLANE I am glad there is a man to look out

for school-childre- at tho Pnwna junction. That Is a dangerous placo when four
cars coino in together.

PATRICK McTNEBNY I sco that tho Hibernians and Germans aro get-

ting together in tho East, their societies being affilintcd. I expect there will
bo a Donnyschuctzenbrook fair.

DR, ARMTTAOE Flctchcrism is a sound doctrine. It means chewing
i very article of food until you can't help swallowing it. By that process you
need less food and what you tako goes farther.

OEOBGB LYCURGUS I had a letter from Captain Cnpaloi, whom Grill
patrons remember, asking mo if it was true that Honolulu was sinking into
tho sea. Ho read it in Grceco and got badly worried.

JOHN EMMELUTII That woman suffrago move in tho Legislature re-

minds me that many ladies of Honolulu petitioned tho constitutional convention
of tho Ucpublic to insert a voting provision for their sex.

ANNE MABIE FRESCOTT I am sorry thero were second prizes and
glad I was not ono of tho judges. Everybody deserved first prize. Tho boys
oh, they were charming. If only thero wero a hundred boys in tho paradol

P. COLLINS It is beneath tho dignity of a Legislature to worry over
being invited to every tea-fig- that cotnes along. Other legislatures never
expect to bo asked anywhero except to Governor's receptions and tho liko.
Thoy do not consider themselves a pink tea push, but people elected to do certain
things for their constituents.

JAS. W. ROBERTSON (former chamberlain of tho royal household)
If it is true that any legislators aro offended at not receiving an1 invitation
to tho Floral Parade, it must bo becauso thoy can not get tho ideas of tho
monarch ial times out of their heads. Thero was nothing official in it, and
tho wholo public was invited.

T

ST C AMP

TAFT '

OAMJ TAFT, Feb. 23. Today was

tho great day of tho militia at Camp

Taft. Tho three preceding days had

been tho glorious perfection of Island

weather, but on Saturday a fow light

showers dampened tho grass, but

scarcely tho spirits of the enthusiastic

soldiers. Tho health of tho camp is

oxcellent, except for colds nnd soro

foot. Thero has been ono accident,

Sorceant Gouvea received a bullet- -

wound in tho side, but is doing well.

Ho was in tho marker's pit, at
when a bullet struck tho

ground, with a tumbling motion that
brought it Into tho pit a ricochet shot.
It struck Sergeant Gouvea in tho side,

hitting a rib, but ho removed tho bullet
himself, and, although tho Hospital
Corps started for tho gun-but- ts on a
run, tho wounded man walked by him-sol- f

to tho hospital tont. Dr. Cooper

and Dr. Mooro wero in camp, and
promptly gavo surgical nttontivc.

THE GOVERNOR'S REVIEW.

Tho great ovent of tho day was the
rovlow by Governor Carter, commandor-in-chio- f

of tho militia, and tho annual
inspection by Major It. C. Van Vliet
of tho jlOth U. S. Infantry. This in-

spection is required of all militia or-

ganizations, to inform tho War Depart
ment of tho strength, efficiency and
equipment of tho militia. It is most
thorough looking Into every detail of
discipline and camp equipment.

Tho parade-groun- d was ou a. lovel

stretch of historic land back of the
camp a location that could scarcely be
moro beautiful or moro perfectly adapt-
ed to tho maneuvers. A natural am-

phitheater on tho edgo of tho Halo-aua- u

gulch, to the right of tho Kale-hol- o

gap. It has a brilliant background
of tho slopes of Kaala and its spurs.
Tho fnored fow who could witness
tho rhythmic ovolutious of tho d

companies, realized tho hard
work that had been accomplished, and
were uot sparing in their approval.
Tho discipline and dotuil aro so per
fectly worked out that a casual visitor
could scarcely believe it a camp of
militia. Governor Carter was onthusl
nstio about tho cxtrema neatness of
camp not a paper or tin can to bo
discovered anywhere.

Captain Berger and his musicians
added much to tho festivity of tho OC'

casion, although their uniforms wero
of tho prevailing kahki that proclaimed
them also a part of the camp.

Tho Governor nnd Major Van Vliet
wero attended by Mr, Atkiuson,

of the Territory, Captain Cham-

berlain, of tho regular army, and Mr
Gait. Mrs. J. W, Jones and Mrs. T,
E. Wall and a fow other ladies gronlly
enjoyed the day, and with other par.
ties from town and Wahiawa were tho
guests of Col, Jones at luncheon,

X.

llcgistratlon n land office

open
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CAPTOR IS

HERE

Among tho visiting ofllcers of the
Japanese squadron now in tha harbor
Is the captor of Admiral Rojestvensky,
the commander of the great Baltic
fleet which was crumbled by Admiral
Togo In the battle of the Sea of Japan.
The young officer to whom tho Rus
sian commander surrendered his sword
Is Tsukamoto, who
wears a special medal, pinned on his
breast by his Emperor, In honor of his
achievement. Lieutenant Tsukamoto
was tho center of an admiring group
at tho reception in the Japaneso Consul-

ate-General last night and modest-
ly related tho circumstances of tho
capture, after having been urged to
do so. Left to himself he would not
havo told anyone In Honolulu of the
exploit' which won for him renown
among his own countrymen.

Lieutenant Tsukamoto was one of
the ofllcers of the torpedo boat de-

stroyer Satoma In the great naval en-
gagement which sealed tho fato of the
Russian arms In the Orient. After the
great guns of the Japaneso battleships
had silenced the Russians and the In-

vading fleet had been sunk or scatter-
ed, tha remnants fleeing each for its
own safety, the Satoma took up the
pursuit of the Russian torpedo boat
destroyer Bedovl, firing as she follow-
ed. Finding flight useless the Rus-
sians struck their colors and ran up
a white (lag as a token of surrender.
As tt was learned later this flag of
defeat was a white tablecloth, now
carefully preserved as a relic In the
naval department at Toklo.

It was not known to tho jubilant
crew of tho Satoma that among their
prisoners aboard the prize was the
great admiral, for whoso comlngi the
thousands In the Russian armies In
tho field had been hoping and watch
ing, and Lieutenant Tsukamoto was
sent In charge of a prize crew to re
ceive the formal surrender of the ves-
sel. Tho young officer was rowed to
tho Bedovl nnd called upon the ofllcer
In command to hand over his sword.
The order was given In English, which
proved to bo unintelligible to tho Rus-
sians. It was repeated In German,
which was understood and tho de-
stroyer turned over to him.

On board tho prlzo tho lieutenantgao tho necessary orders to his men
and went below to mako an Inspec-
tion. Here, In the saloon, ho found a
wounded ofllcer, his uniform showing
him to be of high rank. Inquiries of
those In attendance on tho stricken
man brought tho Information that the
officer before him was Rojestvensky,
who had been wounded while fighting
his flagship nnd who had been, when
It was seen that all was lost, taken on
board tho Bedovl and orders Issued to
proceed to the nearest port of safety
under a full head of steam, orders
which tho superior speed nnd shoot-
ing qualities of tho Satoma had ren-
dered futile.

Upon Rojestvensky a formal demand
of surrender was mado by the Japa-
neso lieutenant and the sword of the
admiral was silently handed to him.
Then ho saw that everything possible
for the wounded ofllcer was done, In
the meanwhile signalling to his en-
vying comrades on tho Satoma his
wonderful news.

Tho short dirk sldo arm worn by
Lieutenant Tsukamoto at the recep
tion last night was the weapon worn
by him when he called upon the com
mander of the Baltto fleet to surren
der.

The engagement Is announced of Miss
Ilcrnlco Bishop Aldrich of Honolulu to
Richard Rosworth, of Sonoma, Cat,
Tha wedding will tako placo In Hono
lulu at an early date.

Everything was moving serenely at
Camp Taft yesterday when nn Adver-
tiser reporter visited tho annual en-
campment of tho National Guard of
Hawaii on Lellehua plains. As was
Intimated In advance would bo tho
case, most of the daylight hours aro
given up to target practise. A few
hours hard work tho day of tho com-
mand's arrival at the site suniced for
getting tno camp properly established,
and from thenco all the prescribed
routine has been smoothly carried out.

Thero was no special observance of
Washlngton'8 birthday In camp. Ev-
erything was In the nature of steady
but cheerful grind at the service cults.
These, according to general order No.
l issued the first day, are as follows:

THE REGULAR. SERVICES.
Reveille, First call B:15a.m.
Reveille .' 5:30 "
Assembly Immediately after.
Mess Call 5;4o
Sick Call 6:00 "
Drill Call "
Assembly j:2o

(Target Shooting.) ,
Recall ii;3o
iutss can 12:00noon
"nil 12:50p.m.
Assembly i;oo "

(Target Shooting.)
Guard Mounting 4:20 "
Assembly 4;30 "
Recall 4:45
Mess t 5:15
Parade, first call..... 6:60 "
Assembly . .., 6:00 "
Tattoo 8:30 "
Call to Quarters 8:45 "
Taps 9:00 "

The target shooting Is Inserted by
tho reporter, Just to Bhow where It
comes In. It will bo seen to occupy
Intervals, respectively, of over Ave
hours In tho morning and of over three
hours In tho afternoon. Besides, tho
orders announced: "Position and
aiming drill will bo conducted by the
company, under supervision of com-
pany ofllcers, between reveille and
mess."

ROSTER OF CAMP.
Thero wero 321 all told In camp yes-

terday, ofllcers and men being as fol:
lows:

General Staff Col. J. H, Soper, Ad-
jutant General.

Field and Staff Col. J. W. Jones,
commanding First Regiment, N. G. H.;
Lieut. Col. Chas. W. Zlegler, Majors
Thos. E. Wall and W. R. Riley; Capt.
Thos. P. Cummins, Adjutant; Capt.
John W. Short, Ordnance nnd Com-
missary; Capt. Merle M. Johnson,
Quartermaster; 1st Lieut. O. J. White-
head, Adjutant First Battalion; 1st
Lieut. Jas. A. Thompson, Adjutant
Second Battalion.

Instructors 1st Lieut. J. a. Hanna,
Adjutant 10th Infantry, TJ. S. A.; 2nd
Lieut. H. M, Cooper, 10th Infantry, U.
S. A. These have with them Sergt.
Buhner, who renders assistance in
handling the rations, and Private Mc-
Carthy, who instructs the company
cooks.

Hospital Corps Capt A. N. Sinclair,
Surgeon, relieved In the afternoon by
Capt. W. M. Moore, Surgeon, and 15
enlisted men. ,

Signal Corps Lieut. Fred., B. Angus,
Lieut, Coleman Schwartz and six flrst-cla- ss

privates.
Ofllcers Color

Sergt. Jos. R. Mills, Sergt. Major Hen-
ry Van Gleson, Sergt. Chief Trumpeter
Wm. S. Ellis and Quartermaster Sergt.
L. A. C. Parrlsh.

(Tho regimental band, Capt. H. Ber-
ger, went down In yesterday after-
noon's train.)

Co. B Capt. Jas. B. Gorman, 1st
Lieut. John W. Cook, 2nd Lieut. Wm.
Ahla.and 32 enlisted men.

Co. D (Hllo) Capt. W. A. Fetter,
1st Lieut. J. D. Easton, 2nd Lieut.
Oliver Akau and 40 enlisted men,

Co. E Capt. L. J. Nahora Hlpo, 1st
Lieut. Thos. Kakalla, 2nd Lieut. Henry
Kalllmal and 42 enlisted men.

Co. F Capt. Samuel Johnson, 1st
Lieut. Chas. Costa, 2nd Lieut. A. W.
Neely and 60 enlisted men.

Co. G Capt. Gustavo Rose, 1st Lieut.
Daniel Kekaullke, 2nd Lieut. BenJ. K.
Ka-n- e and 40 enlisted men.

Co. I (Walluku) Capt. W. E. Bal,
1st Lieut. Sam. Keltlnol, 2nd Lieut
Akana and 46 enlisted men.

THE CAMP LAYOUT.
Both. In symmetry nnd In point f

convenience tho camp Is we!! laid out.
Company streets run in alphabetical
order, tho men's white t?nts fntlrg
them. The hospital tent is nt the out.
cr end of tho company i:nti. Next
In a single row are ten's for the com-
missioned: ofllcers, the baud and the
signal corps.

A wide space Is left for tho parade
ground on the other sldo of which,
facing tho company rtr"ots, are the
tents of tho company ofllcets. Each
captain has one to nltaselr, while the
two lieutenants share no between
them. Tho tents of tho lieutenant
colonel and the majors are all In th
Bame row. At tho rear aro tho tents
of the adjutant general, tho colonel
commanding and the regimental adju
tant.

Tents for the mess, cooking, storage,
etc., are disposed for convenience and
looks to good advantage at tho ends
of streets nnd rows.

Sinks on ground lower than that of
the camp and a ditch to receive the
rcfuso form a guarantee of sanltar
conditions.

Water is supplied from a. mountain
stream in a deep gulch. It Is pumped
through hose to a Alter discharging
Into a cask.

CAMP RATIONS.
It was dinner time when the report,

er entered the camp yesterday, and,
fiom the Immediate and cardial lnvlta.
tlon ho had to join the ofllcers' mess.
was placed In a position to Judge the
rations. They constituted a square
and wholesome meat and perhaps that
Is the best judgment which could bt
passed upon military camp fare. But
lest an Impression exists that ofllceri
are moro than good to themselves th
bill of faro may be given from mem
ory. It consisted of oyster soup, corn
ed pork and cabbage, boiled beef and

IN

f potatoes, hard and soft bread, plum,
pudding, coffee, raisins, nuts and or-
anges.

By the kindness of Lieut. Hanna of
Camp McKtnley tho reporter was put
In possession of tho bill of fare for th
men In Camp Taft the three first days.
Here It Is: i

Wednesday Dinner, bacon, potatoes,
bread and coffee. Supper, beef stew,
fruit, bread and coffee.

Thursday Breakfast, beef a la mode,
rice, bread and coffee. Dinner, stewed
beef, soup, gravy, boiled potatoes,
bread and coffee. Supper, salmon, po
tatoes, pol, bread and coffee.

Friday Breakfast, beef stew, bread
and coffee and fruit Dinner, pork
nnd beans, soup, hard bread and cof.
fee. Supper, beefsteak, boiled pota-
toes, salmon and pol, bread and coffee.

Beef Is obtained fresh from the Dow,
sett ranch. The natives can have pol
and salmon on request.

AN IDEAL SITE.
Camp Taft is Ideally situated. It

nestles close under the Walanae range,
on the westerly margin of the Lelle.
hua plains, a littlo northerly from tho
Walanae gap. The elevation Is 1200
feet above sea level. Between tho
camp and the upper mountain foothills
lies a gulch, 60 to 75 feet deep, at this
spot expanding into crater shape.
Through thtsgulch a stream of clear
mountain water meanders, tumbling
over a rocky bed.

As the range bends outward from
tho table land at the gap, tho site of
the camp is recessed. One of the most
noblo landscapes In tho Hawaiian Isl-
ands Is spread out In broad perspective,
from the spot. The camp Is Just far
enough back to make the southerly end
of the range shut off the view of tho
ocean had from a little distance out
on Lellehua plains, and the pinnacled
ridge to tho north appears to bend
over almost to meet tho termination of
the Koolau rango that, on its part. Is
visible clear around to the back of
Honolulu.

Thus the view has the grand general
effect of a vast amphitheatre of level
country, almost enclosed by the two
mountain ranges like opposite cres-
cents. Judged by the eyo the plateau
might be from ten to fifteen miles
broad between the ranges. Every
feature of the overlooking Wnlanao
range Is clearly defined the deep-score- d

gulches, the volcanic crinkles and
creases, the scattered groves of trees,
tho frequent patches of scrub growth,
the insertions of grassy slopes, th
gnarled bluffs and zigzag summit
ridges. A wealth of variegation in
color Is also displayed over the wholo
diversified face of the mountains. Th
Koolau range, on the other hand, from
Camp Taft, has Its rugged sky line-partl-

veiled in cloud and its general
features are toned down by dlstnnc
to a dreamland picture. Viewed
across tho plain Us color scheme Is a
hazy mixture of tints.

More than by its plcturesqueness,
though, the Lellehua landscape fires
the imagination by the possibilities or
material development It not merely
suggests but assures, as to tho whole-area- ,

by proof In what already ap-
pears on the Koolau side. It Is thero-tha- t

what is said to be the largest
pineapple plantation in the world is
found. This plantation contains 1300
acres under cultivation to which s

moro aro to be added, And it is
not the only pineapple estate in thatpart of the plain.

The portion of Lellehua plain, thou-
sands of acres, still utilized for noth-
ing better than pasturago appears to-b- e

equally fertile with the tract which
has heen brought Into a high state or
cultivation by the Wahiawa colony.

TO REACH CAMP.
Persons taking the 9:15 a. m. train

from Honolulu, changing cars at Wa-Ipah- u,

reach Wahiawa about 10.30.
From there It Is a drive of a littlo
more than an hour to Camo Taft. Tho
Advertiser reporter, through the kind
offices of Captain Sam. Johnson, ob
tained transportation across country
In nn army wagon. It took an hour
and twenty-fiv- e minutes, but thowagon had some freight besides Ave-
persons as a load. Tho return trip
with four persons and no freight was
mado in 60 minutes. Those having
their own conveyances horse or hors-
elesswill And the road good most ofthe way to drive nil the way from
town.

FUN IN CAMP.
Thero was to have been a mock

court martial In camp last night, tho
accused soldier being Cnpt. Gorman.Special order No. 23 Issued at noon
yesterday ran somewhat liko this:

"A general court martial Is hereby
appointed to meet at this camp at 7:30
P. m. today or ns soon thereafter nspracticable for tho trial of Captain
James B. Gorman, 1st Regiment. Na-
tional Guard of Hawaii."

Tho detail of the court Is given asMajors Rellly and Wall, Captains
JohnBon, Fetter and Bal and Lieut.
Thompson.

Specifications aro that Captain Gor-
man did act In a disrespectful manner
toward his superior ofllcer, Lt Col.
Zlegler, by placing sundry articles In
his tent to give tho Impression thatZlegler was "a dead one;" that ho did
steal a rubber glove belonging to tho
Territory of Hawaii; that ho did so-fa-r

forget himself and tho Territory
as to injur his health and consequent
usefulness by drinking water and cof-
fee alon for threo days, etc.

Thero Is somo fact at the bottom or
the fun, whether Gorman Is culpable
or not, In that a practical Joke was
played on Lieut. Col. Zlegler yes-
terday morning. A bullock skull
with the horns on It, which had been
picked up on the range, was placed In
his bed. An army overcoat was spread
to connect with the head. Then a rub-
ber glove from the hospital tent was
mado to protrude from tho right
sleeve, and In the glove a partly smok-
ed cigar was placed. Over tho dum-
my was set up the Inscription, "Don't
disturb tha colonel."

Testerday tha shooting-wa- s at tho 200
yards range, offhand, a,od the 300 yards
range, reclining, Cff. Jones save or-
ders for setting upitne 600 yards rangp,
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MANY BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED TURNOUTS,

PERFECT WEATHER, GOOD ARRANGEMENTS

(From Saturday's Advertiser.)

M perfect Hawaiian day, tlic heat of the sun tempered for the oc- -

by filmy clouds, an orderly, happy, holiday "crowd g
of thousands, arrangements almost perfectly conceived and J

promptly carried through, courteous officials and excellent car scr- -

vice, with these to back up the generous response made to the invi- -

tation of the committee fpr all who wished to participate in the fiesta,

It IS neCCUCSS tO Say inai inc norai raiuuc yniciuay yvuo u wt,.w- -

and glorious success, surpassing in nearly every particular the initial

parade last year. Particularly was the improvement noted at tne
park, the conditions there being vastly superior to those afforded at
Kapiolani. The fresh green grass formed an admirable background

to the daintily decorated automobiles and the flower-bedecke- d floats,

tallyhoes and vehicles, which wheeled and paraded before the thou-

sands in the grandstand and lining the field without the accompani-

ment of a bit of dust. The lines for the formation of the grand whole

had been drawn so that a perfect view was had at all times of the

massed paraders, while the different sections were judged so promptly

that there was something doing at all times. The parade started

within a few minutes of the advertised time and the prizes had been

awarded and the crowd had streamed out of the park before half past

one.
A few minutes before 9 o'clock the

first auto wheeled Into tho Capitol
grounds, tho rallying point, this being
tho elaborately gotton up yacht Lei,

by tho Waterhouso Trust compa-

ny, with P. E. Stcero appropriately at
tho helm. This macbino had no sooner
backed Into its assigned position than
tho big touring car of J. A. McCand-less- ,

a mass of bright yellow chrysan-

themums, appeared upon the scene, to
bo followed by tho othor many ontries,
all of whom were halted on tho Ewa
side of tho Capitol and snapped at by
a seemingly endless array of cameras
and kodaks.

Meanwhile the crowd was gathering,
until ho grounds wero filled by thou-

sands of admiring pcoplo, who crowd-

ed about tho machines, swnrmed on

the lanais and zigzagged about tho
grounds wherever there was nnything
to seo regardless of the wiros stretch
ed along tho walks. Thcro was no dis
order at any time, howover, and the
mounted patrolmen had small difficulty
at any time in cloaring tho roadways for
tho machines and vehicles.

These latter lined up along tho road
way at tho Richards street entrance to
tho grounds and had a genorous share
of tho applause and appreciation of
tho big crowd. Tho decorated bicvcles,
too, which gathered at tho Capitol
steps, forming a bright group with
their multi-colore- d trimmings and uni
formed riders, wero a pleasing feature
of tho fiesta.

Tho pa-- riders and other equestrians
formed7 into lino in front of tho drill
ahcd and had the opportunity of mak-

ing their first appearance to the throng-

ing spectators in a body. This featuro
of the parade was a novel sight to tho
many tourists present, tho dashing
riders, thoir bright flowing costumes,
grouped to tho best possible advantage,
enthused oven the kamaainas, more or
less accustomed to displays of Hawai-

ian horsemanship, and loud nnd Uearty
was the applauso tho ladies received.

Following them camo tho island prin-

cesses, fivo principal islands of the
group being oach represented by ono of
their fairest daughters, riding in pa-- u

costumo and preceded by a herald, bear-

ing their colors and banner. This now
feature of tho parado proved most
successful and tho various princesses
wero cheered ns thoir mounts curvetted
nnd pranced past tho Capitol, tho ap-

plause being led by tho Governor's
party and tho Admiral and officers of
tho Japaneso fleet, who watchod from
the upper balcony.

Thoro were too fow decorated vehi-
cles,- but tho ones in lino were hand-
some turnouts, from tho eight-hors- o

tallyho handled in mastorly fashion
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by Driver Lewis, of tho Stockyard
stables down to tho tiny Shetland nnd
trap driven by Master Lord. The Hoynl

Hawaiian Hand filled tho seats in tho
leading tallyho, tho two others in line
being from tho Hawaiian Hotel, ono

of them bearing tho Western Tours
party, patriotically wearing tho stars
and stripes.

THE

Tho number of automobiles particip-
ating in yesterday's parado was smaller
than was tho caso last year, but thcro
wero a sufficient number to show what
results can bo obtained in transform-
ing the bubble mnchino into bowers
of blossoms, boats and oven as improb-
able a creation as a reeking, fiory vol-

cano. Many of tho designs this year
wero beautiful and nearly all showed
originality in treatment and a lavish
disregard of oxpenso and trouble in
their preparation.

Tho touring car of C. M. Cooke, to
which the first prize banner was award
ed in its class, was a most olaborato
Chincso design, glittering in gold and
silver tinsel, hung with dainty lanterns
and decked with clusters of pencock
feathers, dragons nnd hangers. Tho
occupants, Miss Violet Damon, Miss
'Juliet Cooke, Mrs. George Cooko, Miss
Judd and Richard A. Cooko, wero at
tired in claborato Chincso garments,
not a detail down to tho golden hair
ornaments being omitted. This car
and its occupants was greatly admired
along tho route of tho parado and no
criticism of tho choico of tho judges
can bo made in awarding to it tho
banner of excellence, although in mak-
ing tho selections among tho best half
dozen cars the judges had a 'task
worthy of Paris.

Daintily beautiful was tho "Swoot
Lavondor" touring car ontorcd by Mrs.
H. M. Ballou. This design was much
less striking than that of the daz-

zling Chincso prizo-winnc- but in its
own wny it was not less worthy. Wista-

ria blossoms had been most effectively
used over tho lavender trimmings of
tho body of tho machine, lavender tullo
being festooned over tho whole. Tho
gowns of tho ladies occupying tho scats
matched tho color scheme perfectly,
thoir hats, gloves and parasols being
also of the prevailing tone. Tho ladies
wero Mrs. Ballou, Mrs. Harry

Mrs. George Fairchild and Miss
Lady Macfarlano. Tho car was driven
by S. M. Ballou. Tho second prize for
Class A was awarded to the "Swoot
Lavender" car.

Tho same thorough carrying out of
a beautiful color scheme' was shown
in tho McCnndlcss entry, the machine
being completely banked with huge
yellow and the wheels
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OF PARADE FROM

Floral Parade Prize Winners.

Island Princesses First, Miss Eate Cornwell, representative of Maul;
second, Miss Gusslo Clarko, representative of Oahu.

Automobiles, Class A First, C. M. Cooke; second, S. M. Ballou; third.
Miss M. McCandless; special, H. F, Wichman. i

Automobiles, Class B First, A. Along; second, E. J. Lord; third, A.
Gartley.

Automobiles, Class 0 First, George Denison; second, Henry Watorhouse
Trust Co.; third, von Hamm-Youn- g Co.

Pa-- u Riders First, Miss Hoopli; Becond, Miss Meyers; third, Mrs. V.
Richardson; fourth, Mrs. Puahi; special, Mrs. Hilo.

Juvenile Pa--u Riders First, Miss Woods; second. Miss Van Vllet.
Horseback, Couples First, Mrs. Erdman and Harold Dillingham; second,

Miss Dorothy Hartwell and Albert F. Judd.
' Horseback, Lady Couple First, Miss Alice Macfarlano and Mrs. George

Potter; second. Miss Emma Rose and Miss Adelo Dreier.
Horseback, Lady Rider First, Mrs. Goorge Potter; second, Miss Allco

Macfarlane. --V' TJJSfll
Horseback, Fancy Costume, Lady First, Mrs. Bergstrom.
Cowboys First, A. Cluff, of San Mateo, Cal.; second, Chris. Holt; third,

Eu; special, Kapuha, of Kauai.
Juvenile Cowboys First, W. R. Ouderkirk; second, M. Monsamt; third,

Herman Holt.
Horseback, Juvenile Riders First, Fred, Waterhouso; sccojd, Wm.

Alexander.
Decorated Double Rig First, Gns Schuman.
Decorated Doublo Surrey First, A. J. Campbell; second, W. M. Graham.
Decorated Single Rig First, Mr. Pazton; second, John 0 Cook.
Decorated Trap First, Bralnard Smith.
Decorated Multiplo Team First, Hawaiian- Hotel; second, Stockyard

Stables.
Decorated Four-in-Han- d First, Western Tours Party.
Decorated Pony Turnout First, Miss Marjorio Oilman; socond, E. J.

Lord.
Decorated Floats First, Eilohana Art League; second, Chincso Athletic

Club.
Fancy Driving Multiple Team First, L. H. Lewis.
Bicycles First, Cyril Damon; second, Luther Hough; third, Arthur

jf Hough; most original, F. B. Freitas; Bpeclal, tandem, C. Gllliland
gf and J. Rodorlguos.

Roosovolt Prize Mrs. A. Gartloy. ' - .i , , .,
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wound with yellow cloth of n corre-
sponding shade Tho mnchino was guid-

ed by Miss Madgo McCandless, with
her being Miss Schaofcr, Miss and applauso given to this
Iaukea, Miss and Mrs. Bocdcofcld. of tho The Japaneso

were charming in and American had worked
dresses and trimmed

with chrysanthemums, and carriod pale
yellow parasols. A third for
beauty of design went to this ontry.

Japnnesquo to a dogreo was tho tour
ing ear of Governor Carter, had
been loaned for tho parado to the Japa-

nese squadron, tho handsomo decora-
tions being tho work of tho men of tho
cruisers, all done during tho night bo- -
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fore. was no sign of any hasty
preparation in thoir work, howovor,
which won a considorablo share of tho

Lorna j admiration
Paty I section fiesta.

Theso young ladies ' flngs been
whito whito hats,

prize

which

nT.ATlirr'

There

out in panels in tissue paper, ono on
each side, tho occupants being shaded
by a roof of ti leaves. Tho costumes
'of the occupants wero of rich Japa-
nese design, hnndsomo and ologant.
Theso were Mis Tasaka, Dr. Katsanu- -

ma and II. Fuslkawa and tho chauffeur.
Tho special prizo awarded to tho

handsomo car of II. V. Wlchnian wns
a tributo to a novel and
offectlvo conception, that of "Winter."
Perhaps nothing else in tho wholo
parado was such a striking remlndor
to tho tourists of the beauty of tho
Hawaiian climnte ns tho Bight of this
snow-covere- d car nnd its fur clad oc-

cupants, a reminder of tho drifts and
snowbanks through which tho automo-bilist- s

of tho frozon East buck their
ay while we, of Hawaii, enjoy tho

sunshine- - in "chilly Fobruary" as
throughout tho year. In this case the
snow wns cotton batting, sprinkled
with holly leaves and tho ermlno cloaks
and muffs of tho occupantB wero of
mnterial light onough to bo comforta-bi- o

yot near enough to tho original to
bo offectlvo. Tho snow bound travel-
ers in tho car wero Miss Sorenscn, Miss
McClanahan, Miss Damon and II. 1

Wlchman, who snowballed the crowd
ns they rolled past with snowballs of
whito cometti.

Among tho Bmnllcr touring cars that
of A. Afong was most artistically dock-

ed, the design being "Cherry Blos-

soms," theso dainty blooms covering
tho car and fluttering as it moved along
tho route. First prizo for Class B went
to this auto, In which wero Mrs, A. I
Afong, Miss Ilolon Macfarlano nnd Mrs.
J, II. Bissol.

The banner emblematic of second
prizo was awarded to the car entered
by E. J. Lord, yellow chrysanthemums
being effectively used for decorations.
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Tho occupants, Mr. nnd Mrs. Ei J. Lord
nnd Mr. and Mrs. D. Mclutyre. wore
whito suits with ilima leis. This car
rccolved considorablo praiso and was
ono of tho best in tho line.

A recking volcnno, from tho fiery
crater of which a dovil poored, was
tho unique design worked out by Geo.
Donison, who rccoivod tho first prizo
for runabouts. Tho car was complotoly
covered by a canvas cono, painted and
convoluted to represent tho stocp Bldo

of a mountain, down tho sides of which
a fiery trail of pahoohoo gloamell. There
had boon an outburst from tho sido
also, whero real sulphur had bankod.
Thcro was no mistako about this min-

eral for it took fire beforo tho parado
began, tho result of an oruption of
Greek fire, nnd tho dovils insido chok-

ed and spluttered most undovllishly in
tho fumes until tho bluo blazes woro
put out. This design won first place-
in tho Class C. Tho horned relatives
of Madamo Polo tvithin tho cono wero
0. I). Denison nnd J. McQulro,

Tho winner of tho third prizo in
Class B was A. Garlloy, whoso machino
was tastefully decorated with pink,
hibiscus, mnilo wrenthes forming an ef-

fective baso for tho floral design. Mr.
and Mrs. Gartloy occupied tho front
scat of tho car, in tho tonncau boing
their thrco children, who won for their
mother tho "Roosovolt Trizo," a fuz-
zy Teddy bear, tho presentation of
which beforo tho crowded grandstand
brought cheers for tho rccipiont.

A pretty design in huapclo vino had
been workod out by J. R. Gait for
his ontry, tho red flowers nnd greon
wreathes boing arched over tho machino
and mnssod about tho body and tho
wheels. Occupying tho auto woro Miss
Phoobo Ctirtcr, Miss Elizabeth Car-

ter, Miss Sybil Crohoro, Jack and Car- -

tor Gait, who distributed roses as
favors to thoir friends along tho route.

Tho car occupied by tho mombors of
tho Promotion Committoo was covered
with Easter lilies, tho aluminum body
of tho automobilo forming an appro-

priate background for tho wreathes of
blossoms. Secretary II. P. Wood, J.
A. McCandless, F. L. Wnldron, J. Mc-

Candless, Jr., and Chauffeur Qulnn wore
tho occupants of tho lily Wagon and
strowed benignant smiles along their
way on all nnd singular.

Ono of tho most strikingly designod
entries among tho smallor runabouts
was that of II. L. Kerr, who had trans
formed bis machino into a majestic
swan, which floated along tho routo
amid pink and blue lotus blossoms. Tho
swan was ostonsibly guided by roins
of pink and bluo ribbons, held by a lit
tlo damsel in whito.

Tho ontry of tho Waterhouso Trust
company, a beautifully decorated yacht,
with anchor, lifo-llnc- s and capstan
worked out in whito and crimson leis,
wns another most striking car, its
progress towards tho roviowlng stnnd
at tho park being marked by nlmost
continual applause. Master Konnoth
Emory, a middy, assisted V. E. Stcoro
in tho navigation of tho Lei. This car
was glvon tho second prizo flag.

Tho winner of tho third prizo in

Class C was tho car of tho von Ilamm-Youn-

company, driven by A. A.

Young and C. 0. von llnnini, It wns

tastofully decorated with asparagus
fern nnd whito crysnnthomums, tho lat-

ter swinging on long ribbon atoms.

"Tho Katydid Adnum" wns tho titlo
of tho runabout entry of Judgo Kings-

bury, who was accompanied by Miss
Katydid Jones, Tho enr wns trimmed
with masses of greens, rellovod by
strcamors of red. In tho front were
three white doves with outstrotched
wings, apparently drawing tho car by
means of ribbons bold In their bills.
The Hawaiian and American flags float
ed from the front of the car.

A very daintily decorated ear was
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tint of W. N. l'Mlajtj iHrtll lllfet
and mnilo being; Tctlvty wd. WHh
Mr. l'ntten rode hi brother, IJ. i t't
len,

llcgonla Icvi5i, with their vnrlcgatcil
color, wero used nxtemlvely In tlin
decoration of tlio car of It. II. Trent,
tho bright color necessary being

from tho uto of tho red, whito
nnd blue. Mr. and .Mrs. 1. II. Iicndla,
nnd Master Ilcndlo were tho occupants,

Purplo bougalnvlllrn wns tho predom-
inating feature of tho decorations of.

tho enr of C. 11. McIIryde, though this
wns interwoven by bits of bright red
blossoms nnd greens, forming a hand-soin- o

combination. In the runabout
wero Mr. nnd Mrs. McBrydo nnd child.

Palms of nil obtainnblo descriptions
hnd been employed In making n most
nttrnctlvo turnout of tho car of II.
Hudson, tho mnss of greon making n
cozy nook of tho interior of tho enr,
from which tho owner nnd Miss O'Brien
looked out.

With tho auto section wns included
a tiny toy machine, decorated verv
pkSllfuJly with sisal. In this lodo
proudly the two Musters Wnlto nud
their lltllo sister Mny.

Bringing up tho rear of tho automo-
bile lino ennio tho Bed Cross car, from
tho Young gnrngc. To show that this
entry wns mndo for tho purporo of
rendering lirst nid to tho injured, bo

- viiu injury u Kintvou gearing, u spin
whifflc-tre- o or n carbureter with tho
jumps, tho Hod Cross flag wns promin-
ently displnjod nt each corner of tho
machine. As it provod, tho presenco
of the nuto nmbulnnco nnd its corps
of trninod operators wns most fortun-at- o

in sovernl cases.
Colonel Sam Parker drovo his ma-

chino in tho parado with no othor
docprations than Jock Carter and Sen-nto- r

Hewitt,

ALONG Till: ROUTE.
Tho plans of tho committee having

tho parado in hum! hnd been
and peoplo hud been nt no

loss to know tho oxnet routo tho pro-

cession would tnko and wero nblo to
pick out tho various points of vantago
from which to survey tho pageant, whilo
hundreds followed nlong tho routo in
vohiclos, on bicycles and on horseback.
At Thomas squaro, whoro tho autos

the othor sections of tho parade,
hundrods had gathorod, being on tiptoo
for half an hour boforo Marshal of
tho Day Chllllngwortb, handsomoly
mounted, appeared ill sight along King
street. Tho nppoaranco of his whito
shirt and red sash raisod tho shout,
"Hero thoy como," and almost bo- -

loro tho first echo had died away
tho curb was lined on both sides of
tho strcot by tho waiting and watch-
ing crowd. At this point tlio nurso
girls of that section of tho town had
brought thoir littlo charges to seo nil
that was tj bo scon nnd it wns hero
porhaps that tho occupants of tho autos
and vehicles nud tho horsobnclc rldors
rccolved tho most adoring and worship-
ing attention of any point along their
routo.

Meanwhile tho crowded rnpid transit
cars wero carrying hundreds to tho
baseball park, nil anxious to arrivo
there in timo to noto tho triumphal
entry of tho parndors.

Scenes at the
Baseball Park

Tho arrival of Chairman Dillingham
at tho baseball grounds a few min-
utes after eleven o'clook was tho sig-
nal to the few persons who had reach-
ed thcro that tho procession was ap-
proaching. A short ttmo afterward tho
shrill notes of a cornet was heard In
tho distance Tho grand stand then
began to fill with handsomely dressod
ladles and gentlemen.

Tho first of tho arrivals having a
place In tho procession was tho Mc-
Candless auto, that vision in yellow
with tho occupants costumed In har-
monizing shades. Next came tho auto-
mobilo of tho Governor, with the occu-
pants dressed in tho rich kimonos and
headwear of their native land. This
machine and the occupants attracted
mora attention than any In tho lino of
tho procession. And the reason was
obvious. A Chlneso tea liouso followed
and tho rest camo In their regular or-d- or

and drew up In a semicircle facing
tho stand about two hundred yards
across tho diamond,

Tho blko boys wero pictures In them-
selves as they rodo with a rush
through tho gato and around tho spaco
In front of tho assemblage, locating
finally In p, goro near tho Judges' stand.
They wero led by Ollllland and Ilod-rlgu- cs

on a tandem decorated with tho
national colors. Kin Ho rodo a laven-
der and pink decorated wheol; Ivan
Oraharn had a floral design and F. B.
FreltnH pedaled an original creation
representing tho Dreadnought; Carl
Oss was a dandy In blue; Cyril Da-
mon, representing Punahou school,
woro bluo and gold and had a stand-
ard bearing tho seal of tho college,
nnd Arthur Hough and his brother
Luther woro red, whito and blue. Max
Bolto had a costume trimmed in inn-gon-

Wllllo Harris was a plcturo In
rod and whito and wns so typical of
tho Myrtles that there was atmost a
race between him and Pnrcy Foss who
sported tho Healanl shade. Charlie
Horrlek looked will with Mallo colors.

Tho entrance of tho princesses was
tho signal for shouts from tho crowds
In tho stand. Miss Kato Cornwell. on
a nanuBome cnarger unu
bv Master Thurston Taylor as neraia,
was the flrst to face tho crowd. Her
riding called forth greatest admiration.
She wub dressed plainly In red waist
with short riding dress or Dlace! ma
terial, Her only decoration was. a red
lei lehuo. Next came Miss Annie Rose,
representing Hawaii, wltn isawara

(Continued on Page Six.)
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THE FRENCH IMBROGLIO.
Tlic Literary Digest notes tlmt American Catholics Insist that the resistance

of their Church in J'ranco to the separation letwecii Church ami State, is not

tho issue involved in the present struggle. Spoliation of tho Church in

France, coupled with nn attack upon tho ewntinl constitution of tho Church,
is what they see in tho notion of the Trench Government. In pursuance of this

belief, nnd to express their feelings of outrage, n meeting of the ltomnn-Catholl- c

clergy nnd laity was held in tho Hippodrome, Now York, on Sunday
evening, January 27. The Hippodrome, which holds 7000 people, was crowded,
nnd tho dally papers stnto that 23,000 more wcro turned nwny. Addresses were
delivered by distinguished laymen, reports of which nro furnished by the public
press. "Tho infamous enactment, miscalled the Separation Lnw," snys Justice
James rit7gerald, "would bo more fittingly titled were it designated the Statute
of Spoliation nnd Sacrilege." "Separation of Church nnd Stnte," he con-

tinues, "does not mean tho State in control of the Church nny more than it
means the Church in control of the State." I'nrthcr: "The officer of State
who undertakes to invade tho sanctuary in which wo kneel in reverence beforo
our God, or to impedo or hinder an ordained minister of our faith in the per

formance of his sacred duties in the slightest degree, is a nuisance odious nnd

intolerable." Upon tho point which is described by each of tho speakers as

"spoliation," Mr. John G. Agar, who delivered the principal address of the
evening, says:

"l'irst of all, it is not a resistance on tho pnrt of the Itoman Church to

what is called, and falsely called, a separation between Church and Stnte. If
this were tho issue I would not be hero protesting with all my might against

tho nction of tho French Government, nnd proclaiming with all my might my

approval of tho nction of the Holy Father nnd of tho bishops nnd clergy and of
tho faithful of France. Tho Roman Church has not been sinco tho year 1789 an
established Church in France. It has been only a licensed Church, because its
property had been taken away from it by tho revolutionary power nnd becauso
of a compromiso based up6n nn attempt to mnko amends for that wrong.

"If tho French Government would rcstoro in soino form tho property
wrongly taken in the eighteenth century, and rccognizo tho rights of tho
Church in property acquired sinco that timo for purely ecclesiastical and educa-

tional and charitablo purposes, thero would bo no protest made against tho

proceedings of tho French Government in striking tho names of tho Trench
bishops nnd priests from its payrolls."

As the Stnte had confiscated tho property of the Church in 1789, tho speaker
explains, "any claim that such property belongs to tho Stato can only bo based
upon that act of confiscation," but "that act of confiscation was undone nnd

tho property restored to its former owners in 1801." Under theso circumstances
it is "impossiblo to avoid tho fact that tho law of 1903 was a new confisc-
ation." W'c quoto further:

"The Government, however,' was anxious to avoid that, nn'd continually
referred to tho property in question as belonging to tho State, tho uso of

which nlono had lrecn allowed to tho Church.
"Kvcn admitting this claim of tho Government, it is plain that tho Govern-

ment itself has distinguished between two classes of property, to wit, tho
property which it claimed had always belonged to tho Stato and of which
the Church hnd tho uso only, and tho property real nnd personal belonging to
tho new establishments.

"This property belonging to tho establishments is property arising from
donations contributed by tho faithful during tho last ono hundred years, nnd

which donations, by ono of the articles of tho Concordat, the Government had
covenanted to facilitate.

"One notable cxnmplo of such property is tho enormous basilica, that of

the Sacred Heart, at Montmartro. This ,basilica, by tho way, is now under
process of sequestration." "IljT

Mr. Agar speaks of "historical rights" which must bo settled by somo

form of ngrcement between tho Vatican and the ltcpublic of France, "but
they are uncJscntinl nnd not involved in tho present controversy." The real
issue, he declares, is "tho attnek of tho French Government upon the essential
constitution of tho Church tho hierarchical form," and coupled with this is
"an attnek upon tho right of tho Church to hold property in order to carry
on its manifold functions in Church and School and Seminary." He continues:

"Tho French Government well knows where the strength of tho Church
lies, and knows that it can weaken the Church's power over the people if it
can weaken the power of its hierarchical organization and stop Its ministra-

tions in Church and School; it can separate the Pope from the elergy and the
people, the head from the body ,

"This, of course, would b death, and this is what we are here to protest
against."

Itebutting the chargo that tho Pope, in pronouncing ngainst the acceptance
of the law of 1905, is really attacking the French Government because .Leo
XIII. accepted a similar law for Germany, the speaker declares that "an
examination of the Law of tho Prussian Associations of Worship will show
the difference between the two and how the German law acknowledges tho
Itoman hierarchical form of government nnd its right to hold property."

Archbishop Farley called attention to the gradual change that is coming
about in the tenor of judgment outside France. He says:

"Tho French Government and thoso who have sympathized with its legis-

lative cruelties havo sought, by subtle cunning, to cast the blame of tho present
disorder in Franco on tho Sovereign Pontiff; but the nction of the Holy Father
appeals with confidence from tho French Government to tho parliament of tho
world. Heretofore, only one sido of the case was presented to tho
world, and that ono sldo was hostile to tho Church, but oMnto tho enso of tho
Church is being listened to, tho organs of public opinion that hitherto have
had only words of condemnation for her nttitudo now nro confessing thoir
error, recognizing tho Church's right to complain, nnd condemning tho course
of her enemies."

"Wo Americans," says Joseph F, Daly, "had hoped thnt tho
new French Republic was going to show tho world another Government of tho
people, by tho peoplo, for tho people. AVhon it exhibits itself as n Govern-

ment of oppressors with a vust body of inoffensivo citizens as victims, wo may
well stand appalled."

. t .

STATES NOT SOVEREIGN.
Tho reference made by Governor Carter to "sovereign states of tho Union,"

following that for which tho Governor of California has been so sharply called
to account by tho Eastern press, is defended by a local attorney who lms nsked
tho Advertiser to give its reasons for holding thnt tho states are nut sovereign.

What docs "sovereignty" meant Noah Webster's definition js "the
quality or etato of being sovereign; tho possession or oxcrciso of supremo
authority, dominion, sway." To bo a sovereign is to "possess supremo authority
or exercise nbsoluto control." Theso dofiultlons nro clearly imperial; they
refer to tho wide nnd unfettered power exercised by independent nations
unfottered by the higher dominion or away of other powers and which Is

recognized as sovereign by international lnw. Maino in his Knrly History of

Institutions, says: "It is essential to tho modern conception of sovereignty
that It should bo exclusive of any other iuinan, superior authority." Hut n

state of the Union, though not without largo privileges of homo rule, is not
"exclusivo of any other human, superior authority." It is, in tho senso of
sovereignty, subordinate to the nation, to equip which, it formully divested
itself of all tho significant functions of sovereign authority that it once
possessed.

Says Lincoln In Itaymond, page 140: "Much is said about tho sovereignty
of states. What-i- s sovereignty In tho political sense of tho term! Would it
be far wrong to define it 'a political community without n political superior! '
Tested by this, NO ONE STATE EXCEPT TEXAS WAS EVER A SOV-
EREIGNTY."

Tlfre are writers who hold that the thirteen original states, beforo tho
adoption of tho Federal constitution wcro also sovereign. Granting this,
it may fairly be conceded that the thirtoen states stripped themselves of tho
attributes of sway and dominion which are the essential qualities of sovereignty,

0
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so la Inrnt the imtloa at ,W(Mi vrllb ft4iMta pairws. Ami wUl tbejr
nave sway tlicjr havo never tAm Ikefc... 8ys FIU la Awila l'olilleal
idesi, pagt OSi "The ofilef AttrittLtts of Wrerclgnty with which the states
HAVE I'AKTKI) nro, the coining of fm0ny, tie enrrylng of mails, the Imposing
of tnrlil dues, tho granting of patents and copyrights, the declaration of war
and the maintenance of n navy." What sort of a sovereign stato ould It bo
which liail none of thso powers and privileges what but tho spectral mockery
of n nation, sovereign bocaueo it possessed nnd freely exercised
tbemf

Granting thnt the stntes linvn certain chnrtcrcd rights, docs that fact make
them sovereign Counties, municipalities nnd townships nlso have ccrtnin
chartered rights, but whoever hears of sovereign cities nnd countiesl Or of
sovereign great ns is tho local nuthority invested in thoso
democratic gatherings.

rfl. .1 ii t .... - . .. . t. ...
mji iiio pnrnnu suvcreign aiaio-- - was very common uciore mo vivil war

end has Ivcn much less so sinco. Calhoun bcliovcd in the dortrino of stnte
sovereignty Lut President Jnckson threatened to hnng him if lie supported
South Carolina in nny concrete manifestation of it, such ns tho attempted
nullification of tho superior nnd overruling Fcdernl revenue laws. Jefferson
Davis went to war for tho sovereignty of states nnd in tho court to which
nations make their Inst appeal, his cnUBC- was lost; whereupon tho right of theso

sovereign stntes to hold slaves was taken from thorn together with
such other rights ns wcro necessary to affix tho titlo of sovereign, beyond
challenge, recall or partnership, in the nntlon ns a whole.

Alexander Johnson, sometlmo professor of jurisprudence tit Princeton
University, has written learnedly in volnme III. of Tie Cyclopaedia of Political
Pcicncc, Pollticnl Economy nnd United States History, on tills very question,
and tho Advertiser offers rnndom quotations from pages 700 to 797, bearing
directly upon tho point at issue:

"South Carolina's nullification of tho tariff act of 1832 fulfilled overy
tcquisito of tho theory of state sovereignty by employing n formal Btato con
vention to declare tho uncontrollnblo will of tho state. 'This wns, therefore,
the first fair nnd open attempt in our history to maintain the doctrine to its
logical consequences AND IT "WAS A FAILURE.

"In tho subsequent process of reconstruction thero was very much that
was at variance not only with stnto sovereignty but with stato rights as woll.
The power over the militia, tho elective franchise, tho stato courts and tho
police regulation of cities nnd towns, which tho universal national will decrees
to bo in the states, was for a timo withheld from tho lately seceding states.
If this was intended in any way ns a ccrtificato of burial for the DEFUNCT
THEORY OF STATE SOVEREIGNTY, it served tho further purposo of bring-in- g

into plainer view tho healthy doctrine of state rights; for tho punishment
wns so abhorrent to tho national instincts, that it was very rapidly abandoned.
Out of atl the struggles of tho past has como the unanimous will of tho nation
EQUALLY OPPOSED TO STATE SOVEREIGNTY nnd to centralization, that
it shall bo an indissoluble Union of indestructible states.

"It is essential that a sovereignty should havo COMPLETE POWER OF
,'NDEPENDENT ACTION in external affairs as well as in internal affairs.
Foreign nations in their intercourse with a state look, not to assertions of
sovereignty, but to tho fact, nnd regulate their recognition and diplomatic rela-

tions accordingly. What nro we to think of a 'sovereignty' that never declared
or waged a war, never concluded a peace, never sent or received an ambassador,
never flew a recognized flag and never formed n treaty or an ollianco!"

"Tho states havo nowhero shown their LACK Or THE ESSENTIALS
OF SOVEREIGNTY moro conspicuously than in their inability
to stand alone."

"Tho NAKEDNESS OF STATE SOVEREIGNTY was fully exposed in
tho adoption of tho constitution. 'The United States shall guaranteo to every
itato in this Union a republicnn form of government nnd shall protect each
of them against invasion nnd against domestic violence. Even in
1801, tho seceding states, which so loudly declared their sovereignty, wero nt
tho samo timo contradicting the assertion by their instinctive efforts to form
a new nation for tho protection of stato sovereignty. A sovereignty incapable
of nnd always under the protection of n higher power, is n
CONTRADICTION IN TERMS."

"When wo como to tho constitution tho prohibitions upon tho states in
Section 10 of Article I. nro nil 'PROHIBITIONS OF THE EXERCISE OF
SOVEREIGN POWERS, cither by themselves or by others."

"Under tho constitution the states prere NOT TO HAVE EVEN THE
PPEARANCE OF SOVEREIGNTIES; the powers to declare war, to make

peace, to conclude treaties, to suppress insurrections and to punisli treason
were now placed wheTe they belonged, iji the national government."

"Above all the provision for ainendment (of the constitution) by three-fourth-

not by all, of the states, is n FLAT NEGATIVE TOv STATE SOV-

EREIGNTY." i
But it is needless to lengthen arguments and multiply authorities. Enough

of them have been cited to enforconthe criticism which the Advertiser mado
of the Governor's choice of descriptive terms. "Sovereign States of tho
Union," is a fine phrase, sonorous, and mouth-fillin- g but it is time to replace
it with the true designation: Tho Sovereign Union of States.

ARGONAUT 'INACCURACIES. '
The Argonaut ha. novor been d about Hawaii nnd its current

comment on labor importations hero jests mainly upon half-truth- We quote:

In December last tho Hawaiian authorities, under authority
of tho decision in tho South Cnrolina case, dispatched com-

missioners to tho Azores Islands where they picked up somo
fifteen hundred Portuguese rdustabouts, dispatching thorn to
Hawaii on tho steamship Sovorie, specially chartered for the
purposo nnd paid for with funds provided by tho Hawaiian

1
sugar-planter-

Hero nro tjio facts: Tho Hawaiian Bonrd of Immigration, acting upon a
Washington ruling, which long nntedntcd tho South Carolina decision, sent
to tho Azores Islands and got 1003 farm laborers, including their women and
children, who camo on tho Suveric, not "Sovcrie." The importation was
supervised hero by an official of tho Department of Commorco nnd Labor and
secured by nn official of tho Treasury Department. Tho law permits tho Ter-

ritorial Board of Immigration to get money for such purposes by subscription
and it did so in this instance, tho planters nnturrlly contributing. But what
of itt

Of this importation, as tho Argonaut has already noted, a
largo percentage has already passed on from Honolulu to Cali-

fornia.

Rather a smnll percentage say less than two per cent. Tho rest nro stnying
hero, happy nnd contented.

Some of tho imported Spanish laborers will rcmnin in Hn-wa- ii

to augment its working forces, but sooner or later tho
majority under tho attraction of tho highor wage rate in Cali-

fornia will find their way here. As in tho caso of tho Azores
recruits, so it will bo with tho Spaniards.

If tho Argonaut knew thnt homesteads for imported white laborers mako
thoir lot better here, oven nt lower wage-rates- , than it could bo in California, it
might subdue its apprehensions.

Tho rule is ono of danger Btnco it gives to an irresponsi-
ble territorial organization, llko that of Hawaii, tho right to
nullify n national liw with tho inevitable result of dumping its
imported contract laborers, deqirqblo or otherwise, "upon Cali-

fornia.

What nntionnl law is thero to nullify! What law restricting tho importa-
tion of white contract labor by states or tcrritoricsf And why should tho
territorial organization of Iluwaii which Congress inado nnd closely obsorves,
be called " Irresponsible!"

Tho Argonnut should get a new hat. The old one has been talked through
so much that it can no longer shed rain.

AN IMAGINARY SLIGHT.
It appears like nothing short of a studied insult to tho Legislature ns n

wholo for any pnpor to intimate that tho Hawaii Promotion Committee is
likely to havo tho appropriation expected by it held up becauso a two-b- it tlckot
to tho baseball park on Floral Parade day was not presented to each of tho
members. Tor that is what tho allogcd "lack of courtesy" amounts to.
There was no Invitation list in the premises, nor "any place along the route"
for viewing, tho parade to which invitations should have been issued. The
Legislature itself commanded the chief place for such a purpose, namely, the
Capitol. To enablo everybody to see the parade tho management directed its
route through the principal streets. ' v.

It was presumed, the Advertiser is advised, that everybody would be willing

. 17 twwtyv , tt U,iaet of the Tlfl Farads eattalffifitB.Vto see the .mmbly of pr.ders la U Us.UII park, Kvw Governor Outer
did not receive the doubtful courtesy of a ttt two-bi- t 'ticket for thai fartof the show. Mrs. Carter, having been asked to present tho priut, wasnaturally received as n guest, but there were no others.

Those who were tho actual entertniners on the occasion wero tho owners
of automobiles and carriages In tho parade, who spent hundreds of dollars
respectively In dceorntlug their vehicles to compete for tho honorary prizes
of flags nnd ribbons. In this connection a vary natural reflection is Ignored
by tho would-b- e instigators of offended feeling on tho pnrt of the Legislature.
On tho principle of noblesse oblige-ind- eed according to tho entire conception
of the parade-- an invitation to participate In tho pageant carried an obligation
to do something for it. This wns really tho only kind of Invitation there wn
in tho affair. Had tho legislators been formally nsked to tako part In tho
festival, they would rightly have been expected to put a suitably decoratedcar in the procession. Tho idea thnt nnv iir.rn.nniinn. t... . .,.. ,

laturo should fccPa slight, or imagino that ono had been given in tho matter
is absurd.

A mtstnko wns made somo days ngo in reporting tho contents of a lottor
from Mr.vMcClellnn to Sccretnry Atkinson. The item of $24,000 mentioned ns
having been passed by tho House, with a good prospect of passing tho Sonato
wns not for an agricultural collego in this Territory but ns nddltlnnnl t,l '
the Agricultural Experiment Station hero. It is very good news even ns
corrected. No doubt tho ngriculturnl eolfege will como somo day.

H
Nothing would become tho messngo of o Governor of Hnwnii, entrusted

with the furtherance of tho President's settled Tolicjr for theso Islands, moro
than a strong nppcal for tho introduction hero of American settlers. The
stage has long waited for such n patriotic deliverance.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
(From Sunday's Advertiser)

Representative Kalclopu will Intro.
duce a woman suffraga resolution la
tho House.

Thirty-tw- o thousand passengers wero
carried by the Rapid Transit cars on
Floral Parade day.

Mr. JefTers has retired from the Ad.
vertlser staff and been succeeded by
Ray Poares, who will look after gport-ln- p

news.
The fleet surgeons of the three visit-

ing cruisers were entertained on Fri-
day night by tho Japanese Medical
Association.

Peter Lee, one of tho Olaa small
farmer cane-plante- rs Is in town. He
says tho cone in his section looks well
nnd tho crop prospects for Olaa for
1303 ore good.

W. M. Bray, of J. Hopp & Co., re.
turned yesterdny from Hllo, where he
went to look up koa lumber for finish'
lng the Commercial Club rooms In th&
McCandless building.

An effort will be mado to have tho
appointment of Deputy County Attor
ney Olson made permanent. Ho waa
selected by County Attorney Cnthcart
to represent him beforo tho Board of
Supervisors during his absence from
tho Territory.

Through tho efforts of Bishop Be.
starlck nnd General Davis, a vacation
substitute for Bev. John Usborne,
rector of St. Clement's, has been found
In the person of Rev. W. H. Bliss, a
grnduto of Hobart College and the
Western Theological Seminary, Chi-
cago.

The flne sorrel stallion ridden by Ka-pa-

on Friday and for whoso riding
witty the cowboys In tho Floral Parade
a special prize was awarded. Is tho
property of Francis Gay and was
brought hero for the uso of Mrs. Mall-n- o,

the Kauai princess. Tho horso Is
valued at a thousand dollars.

James Ward, Jr., for tho past twen-ty-fl-

years In the engln'eer depart-
ment of tho "Wilder and Inter-Islan- d

Steam Nagtvatlon Cos., died suddenly
at Hllo on Friday, presumably from
heart failure. Ho was burled there tho
same day but his remains will bo
brought here for final Interment later.

A cablegram from Delegate Kuhlo to
Governor "Carter reads: "Much gratl.
fled by Legislative invitation. Sixty
thousand dollars for the Molokal light
and $250,000 for a lighthouse tender
have passed Congress." Tho Invitation
is for a Congressional party to visit thi
Territory, with art" appropriation of
$15,000 by the Leglslatfaro for expenses

Sydney R. Jordan's little touring car
In class B, which appeared In the Flo
ral Parade, went unmentloned by In-

advertence. Tho ear was decorated
with scarlet hibiscus and green leaves,
the design being original and pretty,
and attracted a good deal of atten
tion. Its occupants wero Miss V. Jor
dan, Miss M. Jordan, Miss S. Lee and
Miss Vera Herbert.

A special prize was given after the
Judging of the regular entries In tho

j.i...uo uugar
anu arivors, me entry navmg Decn upinca
mndo by Mrs. Harley Walty. The Ut-

ile machine was covered with sisal, the
occupants being the two little Waitr
children. Mrs. Watty was the deslgne
and wearer the rooster costume,
which won such applause at the recent
Mardl Gras.

PORTUGUESE WANT

BETTER TERMS

appears that tho Portuguese ap-

plicants for homesteads on tho Haka-la- u

cane lands, the lcaso of which has
been surrendered, aro not satlsflod with
tho prico mado by tho Government.

Tho lands wcro appraised for tho
purposes homestead allotment by
experts, who placed a valuation of $110
nn ncro on them.

"Wo cut 70 per cent, off thnt figure,"
Land Commissioner Pratt said on Sat-

urday, "making tho prico $33 an acre,
yet they aro kicking liko steers.

"It is to bo remembered that it is
cultivated enno land."

At any rate, Mr. Pratt has sont tho
papers ovor to Hawaii, ant the results,
it may bo hoped, will provo satisfac-
tory.

H
KINO OF ALL COUGU MEDICINES.

Mr. E. G. Case, a mail carrier of
Canton Center, Connecticut, U. S. A.,
who has been in the United States Ser-

vice for about sixteen years, says:
"We have tried many cough medicines
for croup, but Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is king of all and one be
relied upon every time. We also find
it the best remedy for coughs and colds,
giving certain results and leaving no
bad after effects. Wo are never with-ou- t

it in the house. For sale by Benson,
Smith Co, agents for Hawaii.

' Not every
woman
can afford
to have
a maid?
Not many
wo u 1 d
waot ono
around, any

iHn

way. But you

nS

ak

cortalnly can
afford to have
Ayor's Ilalr Vigor;
and most women would
bo greatly improved by
It, too. It means so much

havo long, rich, heavy
hair; soft, smooth, glossy hair. And
this 13 just the kind of you may
fcavo, if you wish it. If you wfsluill
tho dcop, rich color of youth restored
to your hair,

will cortalnly satisfy you.
Do not bo dccolved by cheap imita-

tions which will only disappoint you.
Mako suro you got AYER'S Hair
Vigor.
Prepared hjDr J.CArer&Co. LoirtlLMus..U.S.JL

HOLLISTER DRUG CO., AGENTS.

BUSINESS CAUDS.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO. Importers

and Commission Merchants, Hono-
lulu, Hawaiian Islands. .

LEWERS & COOKE (Robert Lewers,
F. J. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke). Import-
ers and dealers In lumber and build-
ing materials. Office, 414 Fort street.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO. Ma-
chinery every description made

STOCK

Honolulu, Monday, Feb. 25,

NAME OF BTOUK.

MXRCANTILE.
C. Brewer & Co...

Buqab.
Kws
Haw. Agricultural.
Haw Cora & Sugar l'o
iiaw sugar iollonomu
ilouolc&a
llnlku
Kahuku
Klhel Plan Co Ltd
Klnabulu
Kotoa

1907.
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Ookala
Ulaa Sugar Uo Ltd....
(llcmalu
Paatihau tiug Plan Co
racincPia
Pepeekeo .
Pioneer
WalaluaAgrlCo
Walluku...?. .
Waltuanalo
Walmea Sugar Mill . J

Mucnxinrous
I u ter-I-d nQ S S Co..
Haw Electric Co
II R T A MVo Pf d ....
II K T 4 L Vo. Com.
Mutual Tel Co..
NabUu Rubber Co..
Nablku Rubber Co.,
O KiLOo
Hllo R R Co

n

Honolulu Brewing A
Aiauiag to 1.1a. ....

Bonos
IUwTeMpc (Hre

Clalmi).........
IlawTer 4 pe (Re-

funding 100)
HawTer topo," ,.
Haw Ter 4k)o ...,.,
Haw TerSU pc
Haw Gov'ts pc
Cat Beet bug & Ret

Co 8 p CIlalkulipc
Haw Com A Sugar

LDDpC.
Haw Suear (no. .....
Hllo It It Co t d o
lion KT&LCoBpcJ
Kahuku 6pc.
O It A L Co 6p e
oatiu Sugar Co 5 p c...
uiaa sugar co o p c...
Pala 8 p 0
Pioneer MM Co Bpc.
Walalua AgCoSpc.
Mcllryda Hug CnB p t

Haw, C.
Drydo 6's, 99.
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lDRfc3tHBrft9
Vvitr7iv

0 W&P.M
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hair

Huer

Capital,
Paid Up

$1,000,000

5,000,000
1.V00000
2,312 M
2.000,000

760,000
2.000.000

too 000
too 000

2.500.000
160,000
600,000

J.rW.OOU
S.600,000
1.000,000

500000
8,000,000

150.000
5.000 000

500,000
750 000
150 000

2.7W.000
4.500.UOO
1,500,000

iOZ.OUU
1M.000

l.soa.ooo
600,000

1,150.000

150,000
to.ttc

AIC.
4,000,000
l.OW.UUO

400.000
Ami, iiut
standing

313,000

000,000
10k.UK
1.000 000

198,0.0

J.WO.000
SOl'.OtO

l.7,'0
500,000

1,' OO.UO
"08,100
200.0U,

2.000 000
SCO .000

l.mooo
450,000

1 '.00,000
1.5CO.U00
2.000,000

Mmmm

Val.

lloo

20
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
50

100
100

20
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
loo
100
100

too
100

100

10
100
100
100

20
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wmm

Mair Vigor

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
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23.1275 paid, f S per cent. paid.

SESSION SAZ.ES.
DO Oahu Bub. Co., 23.75; .11,000 O, It.

& L. Co. 6's, 103; 150 Oahu Sue. Co..
23.50.

75 & S. Co., 84; 14,000 Mc

BOI1N.
TUItNER In Honolulu, Feb. 20, to tho

wife of George Turner, a son (still,
born). '

DIED.
VAIU At Hllo, IIawal, on February
22nd, 1907, James Ward Jr., ased 44
years. A father, brother, two ra

and four children are left to
jnourn his loss. Interment nt Hllo.
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WIsMlMSe
MYRTLES ARE lOW

TRE CHAMPIONS

Those who chose between the benefit
play at the Orphcum anU the second
night of the swimming contest at the
Hotel Baths Saturday were not sorry
they made the choice, for tho exhibi-
tion was excellent, Some surprising
time was made' and Geo. Cooke, ex--
champion of the world, showed that
he has not as yet lost all of his old
form as he lacks but four feet to tie
the world's record In the plunge.

Tho crowds was not largo but It was
a good-humor- one. and Announcer
Tomllns kept It so throughout the en-

tire exhibition. Excitement was at a
tremendous pitch, especially In the re-

lay race when, without a single ex-

ception, the whole audience rose to Its
feet and rooted like mad.

The final of the dash was
the first on the program. T. Cooper,
M L. Cunha, H., H. Sullivan, H., and
W. Cooper, M., wero the contestants.

"

W. Cooper won. His time was 12:03

seconds. This gave the Myrtles eight
points.

The backward race in which Ken-
neth Winter, H., a mere boy, was
pitted againstN3eorge Crozler, M., was
won by Winter. Crozler lost his bal- -

ace just as Starter Babbitt called
out, "Make ready," and the start had
to be made again. Winter's time was
41:01 seconds.

The event of ,the evening was the
plunge, In which Geo. Cooke,

champion, competed against
Ted Cooper. Cooke made three tries
and succeeded In making a plunge of
66 feet, 2 Inches.

In the final heat of the 100-ya- dash
Kopke, M.; D. Center, M.; Frceth, H.;
jPercy Foss, H.; tried to win for their

.'l..w. n TTnnlra Xf wnn Vila Mmn

being one minute, seven seconds.
No points were given In tho

Junior race. Dixon, M., and Rex Hitch-
cock, H., were the contestants. Hitch-
cock won. Time, thirty seconds.

The high and fancy diving for which
no points were given, created much
applause In the audience, uurien, r.
Foss and Carl Oss, took part In this
act. Oss was especially 'good In what
was called the "Canary bird dive."
When the announcer told the audience
the name of Oss' new stunt, some one
In the front of' the building chirped
like a canary, causing much laughter.

Cunha, H., won the final heat of tho
dash. Hie time was twenty-nin- e

seconds flat.
In the greased pole act, Oss, O'Brien

and Percy Foss tried to tako an
American flag which had been stuck
on the end of a pole. Many failures
resulted In O'Brien's capturing the
flag, which the management awarded
him as a prize.

Tho nominally clothed race in which
Oss, O'Brien and Percy Foss partici-
pated, was perhaps the hardest event.
The contestants must swim to one end
of the tank, put on a pair of trousers,
swim back, place a Bhlrt on, swim a
second time, put on a coat and swim
a, last time to the starting place.

Percy won this event. As a first
prize he was awarded the entire three
suits of clothing. As they aro pot of
tho latest style or make, it is not at

' all probable that he will make much
use' of them.

The three hundred yard relay race,
the final event on the program created
the most excitement. Six men from
each team swam. Tho first heat was
won by Hitchcock of the Myrtles,
which club took the rest of the heats.
By winning this race the Myrtles ad-

ded ten points to their already large
' u. "score.

Superintendent of Public Instruction
Babbitt, was the starter. 0"'''

' '
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Olcc Club
Wins Again

Tho Royal Kawalhau Glee Club
baseball team defeated tho Standards
yesterday by the score of 13 to 6,

Score by Innings:
123456789

Kawalhau , 10402201 S 13

Standard . ., 1 0 0 1 0 0 0 2 1 B

Poaluhl of the Kawalhau pitched a
fine game.

RUMORED DEATH

OF CHAS. JONES

It was rumored In town Sunday
that Charlie Jones, freight clerk of the
steamer Mnuna Loo, had tiled at e'ome

port on the Knu coast. Ho was a part
Hawaiian boy.

H
A JAMAICAN LADY SPEAKS HIGH-

LY OF CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife o-- the super
lntendent of Cart Service at Kingston
Jamaica, West Indies, says that she
has for some years used Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy1 for coughs, croup and
whopping cough and has found It very
beneficial. She has Implicit confidence
In lt,and would not be without a bottle
of It in her home. Sold by Benson.
Smith A Co., agents for Hawaii.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE,
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SMUTS DEFEAT

Friday at the league baseball
grounds tho new-fledg- Saints cele-

brated tho anniversary of Washing-
ton's birthday by defeating the Dia-

mond Heads by a score of 4 to 1. The
champions of tho senior league were In
fine fettle, and they did their utmost
to prevent the champions of the Win-
ter, League winning out on the very
start.

Tho Saints had for tho most part
their old H. A. C. lineup, with the big
exception, of course, that Barney Joy
was no longer In the pitcher's box.
Johnnie Williams, however, was there,
and his twirling had a speed and va-

riety about It that fully Justified the
expectations of those that aro expect-
ing much from him. Barney Joy act-
ed as catcher, and filled that position
to the governor's taste. Two over-
throws to bases were his only mlsplays.

E. Desha pitched splendid ball 'for
the Diamond Heads, but he had a more
experienced and better array of bat-
ters to riandle than the Saints' pitcher.
Even so, he closed the Saints out for
six Innings without a run.

The fielding on both sides was ex-

cellent, and the game came very near-
ly being errorless. Where all were
good It may seem Invidious to make
special mention of any, but Lo On at
first was a wonder, and ho is also a
power at the bat. Evers at shortstop
showed fine Judgment and quickness
in his playing, and Jas. Williams
seemed to be on hand for a remark-
able number of flies.

Tho sensational event of the after-
noon's playing: occuned In the ninth
Innings when Jas. Williams knocked a
three-bagge- r. Immediately followed by
En Sue who sent the leather so far
and ran so fait that ho made a homo
run.

Bert Bower umpired the game to
the satisfaction of the large crowd
who had gathered to watch it. Both
sides seemed to have an equal num-
ber of friends In the grand stand, and
each received Its meed of applause.

The teams lined up as follows:
St. Louis Alumni En Sue, 3b.;,Evers,

ss.; Zlegler, rf.: Louis, cf.; Joy, c;
Jno. Wllllamr, p.; H. Bruns, If.; Lo
On, lb.; Jas. Williams, 2b.

Diamond Heads J. Desha, ss.; H.
Busnell, 3b.; E. Fernandez, if.; W.
Vannatta, 2b.; Geo. Clark, cf.; O.
Jones, c; W. Chilllngworth, lb.; W.
Desha, rf. and E. Desha, p.

The score by Innings wasias follows:
1234567S9

Saints (H. A. C.'s.. 00110000 24
Diamond Heads ,... 00000010 01

I SPORTLETS ".
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Give Cooke n little more time in

which to practico and see if ho doesn't
get back his title of world's champion
plunger.

What's tho matter with having a
swimming contest between tho High
School and Oahu College! Both institu-

tions hnvc some crack swimmers in
them.

O'Brien Bhould not havo been al-

lowed to got tho flag. Had ho not
shaken Oss off tho greased polo in tho
final try, Carl would surely have carr
ried off the bunting.

John' Lo, ,tho cruck Winter Leaguo
pitcher, will not run for tho Chinese
Athletic Club in tho March meet. Al
though Lo is tho treasurer of tho C. A.

C.'s, the Diamond Heads have succeed-
ed in capturing him, and will uso him
to the best advantage.

And tho Myrtles are champions
again,

"
The mongoose is becoming plentiful

again. One audacious little rascal
crossed tho track in front of a rapidly
moving car yesterday.

Kopke's time in tho final heat of tho
100-yar- d dash at tho Baths Saturday
was 1 min. 7 soc. It certainly looked
like n sure thing for Frceth for tho
first two lengths though.

Interclnss basketball games are to b
a feature at the Normal school now.
The Normals have some good players
and the practise which they will hav
In a meet among themselves, will be
of great benefit to them when they
come up against some of tho other
schools,

Unless Boxer Johnson picks up cour-
age to have a bout with Squires, the
latter will pass through here on the
next Ventura on his way to challenge
Jeffr'es to a fight for which he wants
a purse of $50,000 to be offered Squires
Is the champion heavyweight of Aus-

tralia.

The upper grammar grades of the
High Softool have challenged) a nine to
be composed of members of the High
School proper, to a friendly game of'basketball. " -
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EXCITING RACE

IN TRE RARROR

The docks next to the Oceanic wharf
were rainy macK wmi people sniurany
afternoon, the attraction being a three-mi- le

race between a crew from the
Revenue Cutter Manning, and a picked
crew of Harbor Boat boys.

All through the day somo pretty stiff
betting had gone on. The natlvocreu
worn the favorites, although sailors
and soldiers In general wagered will.
Ingly on "their boys."

Tho Mnnnlns crow left their ship a
little after four and after a few pulU
to warm up, came alongside the Ha.
wallans. There was some delay In get.
ting Into place, Captnln Joynes bavins
quite a little work to decide on the
Imaginary line from which tho boaU
were to start. At 22 minutes past four
Sam Walker shot oft the pistol and th
boats were off. Tho Hawallans took
the lead and gained six boat lengths
during the first minute. By tho time
tho harbor light was reached, the Man-nln- g

crew, urged on by tho cheers of
the sailors on the wharves, were
abreast of their dusky opponents, a.

position which they maintained until
the one and a half mllo buoy, around
which they circled. Tho Manning crew'
took the lead In the turn, but tho Ha.
wallnns caught up soon. Whenever th&
Manning boys would spurt ahead, tho
revenue cutter would blow a blast on
her whistle.

Until the Harbor light was reached a
second time, the lead was taken by
each boat In turn, but as they turned
tho corner, the Mnnnlng crew shot out
ahead and finished full fifteen lengths
ahead amid tho whistling of the In-

trepid and the Waterwitch, which tol.
lowed he race, and of the Revenue
cutter Manning. Three cheers were
given by those on tho wharf for th
Manning crew and rhreo fgr tho Ha-

wallans.
Following are the names of tho crew

and their positions:
Mnnnlng Mathleson, cox.; Jenson,

stroke; Hooganson, No. 8; Walsen, No.
3; Logan, No. 4; Jakoboff, No. E.

Harbor Boys "One Hundred," cox.;
E. Mahuka, stroke; Keataula, No. 2;
Koolau, No. 3; T. Mahuka, No. 4; J,
Kane, No. 6.

Starter Sam Walker.
Boat Starter Captain Joynes.
Time 25 min. 30 sec.

SUPERVISORS
HAVE A ROW

(Continued from Pago One.)
dam was being used., Ho was inform-
ed that If they could got the appro-
priation for this month, they could
fix the roads with macadam. Neither
Archer nor Dwlght could be mado to
see that by giving the Koolau district
$900 this month and only $300 next
month, tho $1200 which Dwight want-
ed to give In parcels of $600 per month
for two months would bo used ud. A
road is being made and unless tho full
nlno hundred was given them to carry
on the work what was already done
would bo wasted. Archer kept harp-
ing on tho fact that whereas Ewa had
received $1450 last month, "you peo
ple" wanted to glvo them but $1000.
"Era contributes $400,000 tax-mon-

in two years' time and you only want
to glvo us $1000. We havo twenty
head of mules to feed and a stableman
to pay. We aro macadamizing tho
roads down there while dirt roads aro
being built up Koolauloa. We'd better
sell tho mules and apply tho money."

Dwlght moved that Koolauloa get
$700 and that the other $200 go to
Ewa. Archer yelled "kokua."

Tho following was voted as tho ex
pense money for next month: '

Fixed salaries $ 1,670
County Clerk, office clerks 340
County Clerk! M. and S 100
County Auditor's offlce 125
County Auditor, M. and S 25
County Attorney's office 790
County Attorney, M. and S 75
County Treasurer, offlce elerk.. 125
County Treasurer, M. and S..... 25
County office rent 150
Poundmaster 30
County Engineer payroll 275
County Engineer, M and S..... 100
Keepers of parks payroll 200
Kaplolanl Park 700
Road department 10,000
Ewa road 1,450
waianao 250
Waialua ,,.,, 650
Koolauloa road 700
Koolau polio road 450
Pollco department 5,920
Police department, M. nnd S,... 1,000
Flro department, payroll 3,400
Flro department, M. and S. ..,,.' 600
Garbage department, payroll,.,. 1,500
bioctrlo Light department, pay-

roll , 650
Eloctrlc Light department, M.

and S ."., 750
Police and Flro Alurm system,. 100
Police and Fire Alarm system,

M, and 8 , , 150
.Hawaiian Band, payroll M, 1,250
.Hawaiian uanej, payroll, M, and

8 75

Total $33,725
After the various petitions had b.een

referred to the proper committees, 'the
board adjourned until March 5, at 7:30.

TI SENATE

IT s
SENATE THIRD DAY.

Tho Senate got limy Saturday nnd
whilo tho members worked to sfivo tin
thirty thousand federal dollars tho
members of tho House went on a Junket
to tho Jnpaucso war vossols, taking
a recess early in tho day until two
p. m. Tho Senate hnd a number of
bills for socond reading or reference
and President Bishop was anxious to
expcdlto tho business.

Senator Knudson wns absent, having
been excused from attendance until
Monday, but tho member from Maui,
Mr. Haysclilen, wns present for tho
first timo so the usual number wni on
hand at rullcall. Tho rending of the
journal was followed by tho consider-
ation of a joint resolution oinanating
from House and dealing with the Ntiu-an- u

dam bugbear.
This resolution called for a com-

mittee of six from each representative
district which, in tho opinion of the
Sonators, mado an unwieldy number.
At first blush the resolution seemed
wise but on second thought it wns

deemed better to hnvc tho matter go
to ,a smaller committee, possibly tho
Public Expenditures or tho Public
Lands. A motion that tho matter be
referred to a committee of thrco car-

ried and it is beliovcd one or tho
other of those named will havo the bur-do- n

to benr.
In. somo quarters thoro is opposi-

tion to tho dam business going to tho
Public Expondituros for tho reason that
it has to do with tho question of wheth-

er or n6t tho money has been spent
on the dnm and if tho vouchers are
hcre to. pfovo it. Thcro is a burning
dogiro .onlilio part of a fow, who ques-
tion tho correctness of tho dam in-

vestigation from that standpoint, to
havo the matter of adaptability of
tho affair to general use, and its safety
when completed, como beforo tho
searchlight of tho inquisitors and for
that reason they would send it to tho
committco on Public Improvements.)
All of this is in tho hands of a busine-

ss-like presiding offlcer and tho pub
lic may depend upon its going to the
right place when tho timo comes.

In, so far ns tho Legislature is con-

cerned tho public may get its house in
order for tho entertainment of tho mora-bors-

tho United States Congress who
mnyshavo tho good will of tho Dclegatq
andtbo invited to Hawaii during Juno.
Tho tbill appropriating tho sum of
fifteen thousand dollars for tho enter
tainment of tho Congressmen ns in-

troduced in tho Senate by Lano of
Oalincipassed third reading and now
awaits tho signaturo of tho Governor.

There were a number of bills roady
for second reading and tho members
we.ro not slowsjn asking that thoy havo
attention. Tho following wero road,
passed nnd referred to tho committees
having each separato branch of legisla-

tion in hand:
Senato Bill No. 22, relating to tho

injuring of trees, was rcforred to tho
Lands committee.

Senato Bill No. 23, relating to the
Board of A'griculturc, was referred to
the Lands committee.

Senato Bill No. 11, the liquor bill,
was first sent to tho Judiciary and then
brought back to a special.

Senato Bill No. 1, relating to salaries
of county officials, went to tho County
committee, ,n now ono, that will hnvo
much work to do beforo tho session
is finished, Tho chair appointed Messrs.
Smith, Kahuna and Hewitt.

Senato Bill No! 2, relating to dlvorsi-flo- d

industries, went to tho Ways and
Means committee. ,,

Sonato Bill No. 3, relating to tho
act for tho government of counties,
went to tho County committee.

Senate Bill No. 0, relating to taxa-

tion nnd judicial and educational dis-

tricts, went to tho Judiciary 'commit-
tee.

Senato Bill No. 4, relating to tho
flro department on Maui, wns reforrod
to the Judiciary committoe.

Senato Bill No. 5, relating to assess-
ments on persons' interests, was re-

ferred to tho Judiciary committee.
Senato Bill No. 12, relating to reap-

portionment, was sent to tho Judiciary
committee.

Senato Bill 'No. 19, relating to tho
selection of clcctivo offices by direct
primary vote, was referred to tho Judi
ciary committee.

Senate Bill No, 17, relating to ex
penses of counties, was referred to tho
County committee.

Senato Bill No. 18, relating lo ap-

peals from the Court of Land lleglstru-tion- ,

iVns ro ferret to tho Judicinry com-

mittee,
Senato Bill No'. 14, relating to tho

rights of married women to deal with
their separato property, went to tho
Judiciary committee,,

Senate 11111 No, 13, which rcfors to
elections, passed to the Judiciary t

com-

mittee
Senato Bill No. 10, referring to the

appointment of ' school commissioners
in counties, was referred to tho Educa-

tional committee.

w

Maketau of Hawaii jjlg to tbo
old school of Bcnstort, to that rrfhool
which hnd tn ill elsM tunny kind nf
lirrndnlnncri, not the leant Important
of which was the translator, the person
who pulled on tho legislative tent for
ninety lo otio hundred nnd twenty dn
nt n stretch once lit (wo years nnd who
inailo enough during this session In
keep him In Idleness until term time
rolled around again,

To sit In n council of tho county or
tho Territory nnd not havo to listen
to speeches in English or Hnwnllnn
nnd then have them handed out In Hn-

wnllnn or English Is, to say tho least,
refreshing. When Senator Makokau
gavo notlco yesterday that hu would
Introduco somo bills nnd added that ho
would ask that they bo translated into
Hawaiian for tho benefit of tho Houso
it jolted Senator Smith so hard that
tho spirit moved him to protest. Ho
remarked that ho hnd hoped tho bos
sion would pass without tho cxpenso
of translating bills. To carry tho mo-

tion made by tho Senator from Hawaii
would bo a slight upon tho members
of tho House, it would be as much
ns saying thoy did not understand Eng-
lish and this wns much too much.

Senator Lnno said tho custom had
been to consider translating when a
bill camo up for third reading. Asked
if n single copy would suit Senator
Mnkckau ho replied in n way that
sounded an ncquiosconco but which was
meant for something else. Again the
Plfth District leader camo to tho front
with tho statement that seventy-fiv- e

copies of a bill wero usually printed
after translation, .following are the
bills the Senator from the Hamnkua
district would hnvo made laws:

A bill to establish Hegistrars of Con-

veyances in each county and to pro-

vide for such ofilccsf
A bill relating to merchandise li

censes. Theso pnssod first reading nnd
wero sent to tho Printing committee.

Senator Lano from tho committco
on printing reported sundry bills print-

ed nnd distributed.
Tho question of liquor perturbed tho

thought of Senator Smith. Perhaps it
was not so much tho liquor iisclf that
bothered tho Senator as tho fact that
tho McCarthy bill had been sent
to tho Judiciary coinmitteo to ponder
over. Senator Smith may havo an
idea, probably ho knows, that tho n

forming thnt important com-

mittee know nothing of tho subject,
or that thoy mny bo too radical to givo
it tho consideration that is duo. At
all events ho asked for n reconsidera-
tion of tho voto so that Jt might bo
referred to a moro representative body
Senator Knlamn so moved. This was
dono nnd President Bishop asked until
"Monday to pick his men bo thcro
could bo no further delay nnd no sug-

gestion that tho solection was hastily
made.

Thoro was nothing on tho President's
tablo requiring attention, so tho

was dispatchod to tho
Houso to ascertain whother anything
could bo oxpocted from that body with-
in a few minutes. A reply to tho ef-

fect that tho Houso had gono to the
Japancso warships brought a motion to
adjourn until Monday morning which
carried without a dissenting vote.

THE HOUSE.
Morning Session.

Tho Houso camo to ordor Saturday
morning at 9 o'clock and remained In
session until 9:45 when It took a recess
In order to visit tho Japanese fleet
now In port. During tho thrco-quar-te-

of an hour In which It was in
session, two bills wero Introduced,
thrco petitions heard, two resolutions
considered nnd a report listened to.

A. S. Knlelopu Introduced two bills,
each of which passed first reading by
title. Ono relates to llccnso fees nnd
the other Is In regard to houses. Ho
would amend Section 113 of the Ro-vls-

Laws of Hawaii.
A resolution was ndoptod which was

introduced by S. P. Correa instructing
tho Committco on Health to Investi-
gate tho condition of tho buildings at
tho Kaplolnnl Girls' Home, tho treat-
ment rocelved by tho girls nnd tho
advisability of erecting a chapel for
tho girls' use.

W. J. Sheldon Introduced a resolu-
tion appropriating $15,000 for the uso
of tho United Stntcs Experimental
Station. Tho resolution was tabled
and will come up with appropriation
bills.

Threo petitions wero rocelved from
tho Leper Settlement. Ono was that
tho amount of palal allowed be raised
to 25 pounds, a second provided an
appropriation for postago stamps for
tho uso of tho lepers, and a third car-
ried nn appropriation of $3000 to re-

pair tho roads nt tho Settlement. Tho
petitions wero referred to tho Health
Committee.

A report from tho Superintendent of
Public Instruction was read. Ho gavo
a list of all of the teachers In the Ter-
ritory on tho payroll of tho Territory,
Ho asked for $706,000 to bo used as a
fund to pay salaries for tho noxt bien-
nial period. Tho report wns referred
to the Committee on Education.

The' Houso took a recess at 9:45
o'clock until 2 p. m. In order that the
members might call upon Admiral
Tomloka.

Afternoon Session.
Tho Houso resumed Its labors Satur-

day afternoon at 2 o'clock. During
the recess which had been taken nt
9:45 a. m., In order that the Japanese
fleet might bo paid a visit, several
committees had been engaged upon
work which Is beforo them nnd It is
oxpocted that several of them will re-
port nt on early hour this wcok.

, THANKS TO TOMIOKA.
Tho following resolution was intro

duced by Representative Rawlins and
passed unanimously. The resolution
will bo suitably engrossed by Vlggo
Jacpbsen nnd forwarded:

"Be It resolved by tho House of Rep- -
rescntatlves of tho Territory of Ha- -

wIL lUf4 wn xtn4 ntr lhsnV nn4
Pprcltlon to Ilmr Admiral Hdar-a- u

Tomloka nnd officers of Ills Im- -
perlal Jftpanrso Majcstr nqundron
now vlslllwr th Territory of Hawaii,
for (heir kind Invitation lo visit (ho
shlpn of mild squadron nnd for tho
many courtesies extended nnd shown
to thn members of this body durlnt;
our vllt tn the flagship Itaukushlma
of Admiral Totnlokn,

"And bo It further resolved,, Thnt n.
copy of these resolution bo signed by
tho Ppenker and forwarded to Admiral
Tomloka."

Representative E. A. C. I.onjr Intro-
duced an not which passed first rend-
ing by title rclntlng to ncgotlablo In-

struments, and provldos for tho es-

tablishment of a law uniform with tho
laws of other states and territories on
thnt subject.

Representative Kaleo Introduced two
bills which passed first reading by
title. Tho first Is to amend Act 93 of
tho 8csslon Laws of 1905 entitled "An
Act relating to tho funds for tho pny-mo- nt

of thn expenses of tho soveral
counties." Tho second Is to provide
far tho nomination of candidates for
olectlvo offices by direct vote.

W. T. Rawlins Introduced throo bills,
nil of which passed flrst reading by
title. Tho first Is nn act relating to
tho writ nf quo warranto, nmendlng
Section 2014 of tho Rovlscd Lnws. Tho
second relates to reserved questions
amending Sections 1S59 nnd 1S63 of the
Revised Laws. Tho third Is nn net to
nuthorlzo n verdict or Judgment for
a lesser offense under n charge of a
greater offense, nmendlng Section 2866
of the Revised Laws.

Representative Knlelopu Introduced
a bill fixing tho salaries of county of
ficers, etc., nnd ono creating a county
revenue. Both passed flrst reading by
title.

Philip Pall Introduced a bill which
amends Section 1562 of tho Revised
Laws of Hawaii relating to tho dep-putl- es

high Rherlff, appointment pow-
ers and bond. It passed flrst reading
by title.

W. J. Sheldon Introduced resolution
appropriating $1C00 to repnir tho stono
wall nt Tjihnlnn inll. A second reso
lution provides $500 to repair tho Jail
proper and a third provides $2000 to
repair tho Lahnlna court houso. All
wero tabled to bo considered with ap-
propriation bills.

Representative Knnlho introduced a
bill to appropriate money for tho pur-
pose of defraying tho oxpenses of
opening again tho government road
from Knpua In South Konn, Hawaii,
to Kahuku, Kau, Hawaii, which was
recently destroyed by tho volcano flow.
Ho asks for $5000. It passed flrst read- - ,

Ing by title.
E. A. C. Long Introduced a resolu-

tion asking that tho Judiciary Com-
mittco bo requested to prepare an act
making it n misdemeanor to treat a
person to a glass of liquor in a sa-
loon. Tho resolution carried and was
referred to- tho committee.

J. II. Conoy Introduced a rcsolutinn
appropriating $500 for tho erection of a
Jail at Hnnalel, Kaunl, and $500 for
tho purposo of erecting n Jail at Ka-
walhau and $1000 for a like Institution
nt Llhuo. Resolution carried nnd was
referred, to tho Public Lands Commit-
tee. Representative Coney also Intro-
duced a resolution appropriating $6500,
from tho Loan Fund for tho purposo of
building a wharf at Hanalei. Resolu-
tion carried and was referred to tho
Committee on Internal Improvement.

Representative Walwalole Introduc-
ed two bills which passed first read-
ing by title. Tho first Is an act to
amend Sections 1660 and 1661 of tho
Revised Laws of Hawaii as amended
by Act 61 of the Session Laws of 1905
relating to tho appolntmont and re-

moval of district magistrates. Tho
second Is to amend sections 1702 and
1703 of tho Revised Laws of Hawaii
relating to nttorneys.

W. J. Sheldon offered two bills. Tho
flrst Is to amend Section 2291 of the
Revised Laws of Hawaii and the sec-
ond to removo all restrictions from
the Bale of corned, salted or dried
meat. Both passed first reading by
title.

Representative Sheldon also offered
a resolution appropriating $2000 for tho
erection of a now courthouse and Jail
for tho district of Wolmea. Tho reso-
lution was adopted and referred to tho
Internnt Improvement Committee

Representative Rawlins offered a
concurrent resolution providing for tho
appointment by the Governor of thrco
persons to net as a tax commission.
Rawltn stated that ho understood that
such a resolution when approved by
both houses bocamo nearly the same
as a law, Ho then moved that It pass
flrst rending and bo referred to tho
Printing Committee. Carried.

J. II. Conoy Introduced a resolution
which was .'passed and referred to tho
Judiciary Committee It provides for
an appropriation of $3000 for tho pur-
poso of paying tho salary of tho clerk
of tho Fifth Circuit Court. ,

The bill of A. S. Kalelopu provid-
ing funds for, .the expenses of tho Ter-
ritory passed second reading by title.

Representative Nallltna introduced
an act to amend Act .39 of tho Session
Laws of 1905 which provides for tho
creation of counties within tho Terri-
tory of Hnwnlt and providing for tho
government of thorn.

Ho also Introduced a bill to amend
Sections 1793 and 1791 of tho Revised
Laws of Hawaii. Both bills passed
first reading by title.

Representatives Hughes, Rico and
Walwalolo wero appointed as a com-mlt-

to act with threo members of
tho Senato to investigate the Nuuanu
dam matter.

A bill from tho Senate providing for
Its compensation passed first reading
by title In tho House. The bill was
mado tho Bpeclal order of tho day on
Monday,

A cablegram from Kuhlo was read.
It wub as follows:

"Much gratified by telegram. Sixty
thousand dollars for Molokal light and
$250,000 lighthouse tender have passed
Congress. KUIIIO."

Representative Sheldon Introduced a.
resolution that whenever unfinished
business remained on tho Speaker's
tablo at tho close of the day that night
sessions should be held, The' resolu-
tion carried after a long nnd stormy
debato In which leader of the minority
Knnlho figured prominently.

The Houso then adjourned until 9

o'clock Monday morning. '
4

Jnmes A, Low, who was tho promo-to- r
and has been from tho start the

manager of Honolulu Plantation Co.,
was presented by a gathering of the
company's employes nt Alen the other
evening with a testimonial nnd a
purso of $S05 with which to buy an
automobile. The occasion was his re
tirement from the plantation and con- -
templated trip to the Orient,
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Sightseers Throng Route of Second Annual Floral Parade
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.v Mr. Jt. Cummin!, comnnnyln him were olegnnlly tires". (, JujJm- -(Continued from

Blocker on a Shetland iony ns herald.
Bho worn tho drr-s- s of the nnclcnt pa-- u

riders, the xhlrt of red nnd tho wnlat
of blnck material hidden by a short
blnck capo such nit won formerly worn
by Hawaiian lady riders. Mis Gusslc
Clarke, representing Ofthu. Her mounl
was n beautiful black her coatumo
n blnck waist anil yellow pa-- Her
blnck derby lint hub trimmed with
yellow, as were tho trappings of her
horse. She mndo n dashing picture
nnd her herald, Robert Qulnn, dressed
In tho same colors was a becoming
escort.

Miss Bartholomew represented ni

among the princesses nnd
admired for the simplicity of

her costume well ns her Her
herald wns Harry Denlson, a little fel-

low who rode as If he wns part of the
horse. Perhaps the most attractive
princess. point of costume, wns Mrs.
Mallna, representing Knual. Hers wns
a white shirtwaist nnd a pa-- u of red
trimmed with white materlnl cut In
tho design of bread fruit leaves. It
wns very like a quilt such ns Hawaiian
ladles are famous for making but was
really a pa-- u of the stylo worn years
ago by the high class Hawaiian ladles
on gala dayB. Marmlon Mngoon was
her herald. Mrs. Mnllna was hnndl-cappe- d,

however. In not being mounted
as well as her royal sisters.

Judging from the viewpoint of a
person who saw principally ability to
rldo well on a fiery horse, Miss Corn-we- ll

was undoubtedly leader, but for
queenly bearing, exact following of the
style adopted by pa-- u riders, who
never allowed their hands to appear
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beyond the confines of their short coats,
for poise nnd ease In tho saddle, Miss
Iloso was superb. Of course condi-
tions did not requlro exact ofany style costume but' tho ladles wero
supposed to represent Hawaiian prin-
cesses,

Miss Cornwell gave an exhibition of
V.....I. .

eell ,"" I won
...IU, tuuium IIIUgrace of a but In tho minds of

tno judges she was not entitled to ,n
place. Her mount may havo been the
fault Inasmuch it was partly tho
excellence of tho mount of Miss Corn- -
well that aided her In securing first
place.

An attraction to tourists, even great-
er than tho decorated buzz wagons,
wero the pa--u in
colored skirts. Mrs. Puahl was, as
usual In the lead and appeared to

as the handler of a horso that
carried well.

Prank. Andrndo was the captain of
this section nnd ho had his time nil
taken up. Ho entered with tho
chlefesses tho riders at his side fol-
lowed by the ladles, all of
them flno many of them
above the average:

Miss Hilda Itobertson, Mrs. Chris.
Holt, Mrs. Kaalpla, Mrs. Ireno Sllva,

Kat

I"

K

m

ns grace.

In

Mm. Kullialnnl,
Miss Woodnnrd, Miss J'nrker, Mrs.
ICnlllnnu, Sirs, Jnck Willlnns, Mrs.
Mary Ann Ah Bam, Mrs, Mn-ho- e,

Mrs. Woolscy, Mrs Itlchardson,
Miss U Lemon, Mrs. 13. 8. Holt, Miss
Kenmntu, Mrs. Mary Ann Mrs.
Mnhoo, Mrs, fiolomon Kcalohn, Mrs,
Mundon, Miss Kmlly Awnnn, Mrs. Hn- -
alou, Mlnnlo Hlnnc, Lily Klpnpn, Mrs.
Htnule, Hnttlo Halcmahl, Mrs. Kama-k- a,

Mrs. Mali), Mrs. Johnson, Miss A.
M. Johnson, Elizabeth Vnn aieaon,
Miss Maria Mrs. Kuamoo,
Mrs. IT. Mrs. Kcama, Miss Ka- -
lua Kapanawaho, Mary Farla, Mrs.
Kcama, Mrs. unhnn, Irs. J, K. Hop
kins, Mrs. Mnry Isanc, Mrs. Mnnuln,
jlrs. Geo. Mallna, Miss Meyers, Mrs.
Jackson.

Some of tho horses In tho line were
ns as most ladles care to .ride
but there was not an Instance, whero
nervousness wns evident.

Tho cowboys, mlddlo nged, and
Juvenile enmo afterward in chaps and
spurs. This wns an Interesting part of
the procession as they rode past tho
stand. Somo of them appeared In cos-

tumes typical of tho plainsman of a
generation ago when buckskin and
brond brimmed hats wcro as much a
part of tho dally dress as was long
hair an evidence of tho locality from
which tho wearer came. The little boy
riders wero nil that could have been
wished for and were the recipients of
continued applause from tho ladles In
tho stand.

OTHER THAN PA-- U RIDERS.
"When the "riders other than pa-- u

riders" entered tho ground the scene,
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WALTER DirLn.GIIAU, CIIAIP.KAN OF Tin! COMMITTEE
AEEANGBfllENTS OF THE FLORAL PARADE.

tsoM-t;,:'.;&i'-

tho
following

ru Jlli

ad-
vantage

following

Williams,

from one showing tho rough
and rugged character of the ranches to
that of elegance nnd refinement of city
life. The first to enter tho gnte wcro
a couple dressed as polo and fc.

very protty sight they mr.de. These
wero Harold Dillingham ana his sister,

Krilmnn, who nttinctcd much at.1.11 ..... .,,
hr,bMl''r" U'.." f." te"'" ?". Immediate Palso fo,

queen

as

riders thclridlfferent

of

horsewomen,

KWWMW)WIWW:S

nged,

the perfection with which they sat
their mounts nnd by the striking cos.
tunics they wore. They wero gooa
lenders they wero followed by a
large number of others, somo In regu-- .

lar riding skirts and others with gor-
geously trimmed habits. The differ
ent stylo affected by tho riders va
noticenblo ns much ns was tho differ-
ence In the dress. Some of tho Island
born wcro exceptionally good and al-

most ns much may bo truthfully said
of the visitors In lino. Not only was
this tho case In this class but In oth-
ers. In nil thero wero forty-tw- o In
line In this class, seventy-fou- r In pa-- u

nnd flfty-on- o cowboys.
CAimiAGES.

Following came tho equipages, some
so beautifully decorated that it seemed
llko a sin to remove the flowers.
llrnlnard Smith In a trap had a most
beautiful turnout and the ladles ac

THE BICYCLE SECTION.
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changed

players

and

pd, tub ucrornuons were imn """ I R
ers with nn nbuhdnnce or (trecn trim J
tilings. This scheme wns carried out
on tho trap nnd harness of tho horses. V
Everything wns hnrmonlous nnd nB)3
Mr. Smith passed tho stand lie recclv- - V
Lit generous recognition from uio,
crowd.

Treasurer Campbell drove a pair
with a surrey decorated with hibiscus
Mowers In magentn. It was n grand
scheme well carried through and much
ndmlred. Mr, Campbell showed to
nilvuntngc ns a whip and ho wns, like
Mr. Smith. Justly applauded. in
Hlockvards stable tallyho followed,
with L. It. Lewis on the box. Ho ImdiV
tho Hawaiian band nnd ns tho fierce
notes of tho D Hat cornet wcro heird
one had but to close his eyes anu in.

his mind appeared the elephants and
camels of the circus parade. Lewi,
on tho box was worth while and tho
eight grey horses driven by him obey
n,i dm rlhhnns nerfectlv. The ab
sence of llorni decorations was notice-
able but Lewis may havo felt that such
fine animals needed no adornment. Ous,

Schuman and his daughter In a double
rig, decorated lightly with lilies, cap
tured the crowd Immediately. There
were few lilies on tho wheels, nothing
on the harness and little on the box,

but tho effect of tho little that wak
there was splendid.

Mrs. Wcatherred and her Western
Tours' party from the Coast wero In a

Mlvhn. The decorations wero be.
coming and tho ladles won tho audi,
enco by the smiles on tho countenances
which seemed to Indicate that they
were satisfied with Honolulu, nnd the
people. Another tallyho of the Ha.
wallan hotel was in lino and was
prettily decorated. Manager Bews
was on tho box and Ben Gallagher
held the lines. The Kllohana Art
t.i9itiii wns renrescnted bv a group
of beautiful young ladles illustrating
Music, Literature, Art, Civic Improve-
ment and Drama, seated In a hall of
fume. The Idea wns a good one and
was faithfully carried out. The cos

tumes of the ladles wero Grecian nnu
In keeping with the general idea of the

the

n,nt. Thn tn vounc ladles In tho an Idea. A snrlchtly vounn- hnr- -
leau Corde- - aid and Kauai
lla Gllman, Kthcl Helen forth tho of Mrs. Mallna.
North, Erma Bal-jH- er mount one she
lentyne, Allco Spalding, no to show abll-n- ov

nnd Edith two rep- - Ity as a A handsome Arabian
the five was for to Kauai Itepresenta

League, each couple symbolizing their
nnrt In their

Ono of the prettiest conceptions was
tho Konohl float. In which Uttlo

Gllman children posed ns Chinese, ef-

fectively dressed in completo costumes
of the nation. John C. Cook,

of Davlcs & Co., drove a 'nnsom cab
and looked the part of the real thlna
from "Lunnon." He a whip
and as ho dro?e the plat In

front the stand ho was liberally ap-

plauded. For fares lie had two
tlomen of the firm nnd to carry out
tho scheme ono of them was engaged
reading a copy of tho Times. The
Chlncso .Athletic club had a float that
was worthy of special Tho
only single rig In lino wns driven by

S. S. Paxton. He had a spirited horsa
which ho handled well. Tho decora-

tions of his carriage were limited to
the national colors tho wheels. W.

Montroso Graham had a team
with carriago trimmed with pink
flowers, with him being Mrs.
Mrs. J. Hnrdaway and Miss J. wlnno.

JUDGING.
Tho of tho exhibits

progressed slowly. Thero was too
much elegance In each class to war-
rant rapid movement that would
suggest a slight, or lack of discrimina
tion. There was a tenso feeling

tho tlmo the judges wcro consid-
ering tho riders moro than at any other
stage of tho proceeding ror tnero wero
many good and few poor ones. The
first to bo called Into lino wero the.
princesses. Under from
the chairman the hornld for Maul rodo
to tho of tho grand stand where
ho took his position, holding tho staff
with tho flag bearing the name of tho
Island ho represented In his hand. The
princess, Miss Cornwell, rodo around
tho circle In one dash which
showed great mastery of tho horso
and perfect confidence. There can bo
no criticism upon her riding, better
has seldom. If over, been seen hero.

Then came tho herald of tho big Is-

land on tho smallest pony of tho
bunch. taking his position, Miss
Ilose, princess of Hawaii, rodo to tho
stand continued nround tho circle
In a graceful easy lope. Her stylo
not so ns Miss Cornwoll's
principally because of tho mount. A
horse with a little moro flro would
havo added to tho points of cxcellonco
In this rider.

Oahu's herald rode to the stand and
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was followed by Miss Clarke who was
received with cheers and applause
Her costume of yellow and black was
strikingly handsome nnd she was an
easy winner of plaudits from the
crowd. She evidenced a little nervous-
ness at times.

Molokal sent her herald to tho fore
and princess followed. Miss Bar
tholomew was a very pretty
In and white as she rode around
tho circle. Perhaps she took for her
character that tho early day prin-
cess who wont to tho feast wearlnir
garlands malle and carnations, for
her decorations would nearly follow

tab- - such
wcro Misses Alice Hopper, j appeared was brought

Spalding, I In person
Hallentyne, Mario was a poor und

Ruth McChes- - had opportunity her
Smith, of each I rider.

resenting branches of the sent by

costumes,

tho

cashier

was fine
around

of
gen.

mention.
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tlvo Itlco and It was offered to her but
for somo reason she declined nnd itappeared with ono of tho cowboys.
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Mrs;. Mnllna makes n striking nppear-anc- o

and sits her horse easily.
Tho Judges seemed to bo In doubt

as to who excelled on all points and
considered It necessary for Maul, Oa-h- u

and Hawaii to ride again. On this
second trial Miss Cornwell's mount
started on a wild tear from tho Jump
and her excellence In horsemanship
was demonstrated. Miss Rose follow
ed In her graceful style and tho plc
turo of confidence In her ability to rldo
with ease, dnhu, represented by Miss
Clarke, showed no change. Tho Judges
had decided.

The pa-- u riders wero called Into lino
simultaneously with tho riders other
than pa--u and It was with difficulty
that persons could watch both. The
threc-iin- g circus was a top spinning
contest compared with It. As much
as could be seen at one tlmo showed
somo lino riding nnd thero Is llltlu
doubt that tho Judges mado wise se-

lections In awarding the prizes.
Tho cowboys gave some lino exhibi-

tion riding and wero loudly applauded.
For a. time It lookod as though Chris.
Holt would get the first place for
grace but tho California boy who rode
a Gay nnd Robinson horse, not a cow
pony, showed still greater en so and no
matter how much the commltteo would
havo liked to glvo tho prlzo to Holt
tho Callfornlau had n shado tho best
of It. A special prlzo was offered, and
was cnptuied by Kapuka, who rodo
tho Rico stallion from Kauai. Whllo n
good ilder, he lacked essentials that
wcro clearly evident In tho California
boy.

Tho "dollies" won tho ladles by their
fearless riding and genuine cowboy
stunts, it wns amusing to watch tho
llttlo fellows tako oft their hats and
hold them at tho side of their horses
llko cowboys ready to shoot up a town.

Several of the pa-- u riders wero call-
ed upon to ride over again as the
Judges had some doubts to get over
Dororo rendering a decision, in this
tho Misses Vnn Vllct gave a lino ex-
hibition of their skill In the saddle.

ARRANGEMENTS WISELY
PLANNED.

The arrangements for Judging the
entries In the numerous sections of the
parade were very wisely planned this

r l

,

-

i4.

year, tho Judges being stationed In
about the center of tho baseball dia-
mond, their presence on tho ground
Interfering In no way with the view
of tho thousads of interested specta-
tors, who followed each phase of the
different contests most closely. In-
deed, the presence of the Judges on thogreen added considerably to tho beautv
of the scene from tho stand, the dainty gowns of tho ladles nnd tho riding
costumes of tho men forming nn at-
tractive picture, grouped as they wero
for tho most tlmo In tho shndo of agieat spreading Chlncso umbrella.

During tho Judging of tho pa-- u rid-
ers and tho other equestrians the lawn
had tho appearance of a great hippo-
drome, a two ring circus performance
being given by tho numerous skilful
riders in their fancy and attractive
costumes, tho riders other thnn pa-- u

nnd cowboys doing their fancy stunts
beforo the banked automobiles and
decorated carriages, tho other riders
dashing back and forth before the

t:

stand

THE ISLAND PRINCESSES,

JUDGES OP THE DAY.
The Judges of tho various events

wero:
Autos. Division No. 1. Section A.Pr.ir.,l "v w uio along..." lne and atP" Swnnzy and ""necessary so asSchaefer.
Section B. Light Touring Cars-Ju- dge

Lindsay, Mrs. E. Faxon Bishop
and Mrs. Focke.

Section C. Runabouts L. T. Peck,
A. P. Judd nnd Mrs. A. P. Grif-

fiths,
Inter-Islan- d Princesses Cnpt. E. H.

Humphrey, Mrs. Hayes-Brook- o and
Miss Nannlo Winston.

Carriages. Decorations Judgo
P. Frcar, Mrs. J. Dowsett and Mrs.
C. B. Cooper.

Carriages. Driving, Equipment.
Teams and Horses Cnpt. Soule, A.
Brown nnd W. II. Smith.

Pa-u,n- Juvenile Pa-- u von Holt,
Mrs. tuben Low and Miss Rose Davi-
son.

Cowboys and Juvenile Cowboys-Eb- on
Low, Alexander Dowsett nnd

Chns. Belllna.
Riders other than Pa-- u W. A.

Greenwcll, Mrs. J. A. Gllman and Mrs.
Ernest Wodehouse.

Bicycles C. Hutchins, Mrs.-- C. G.
Dallentyne and Mrs. Augustus Knud-se- n.

,
Tho prizes wero distributed among

the winners by Mrs. George R. Car-
ter, tho pinning on of tho ribbons nnd

tying of the Hags, together
the nppreclatlvo words spoken to each
by Mrs. Carter, were not tho least of
the pleasant features of the day.

These Judges performed their ardu
duties with flno discrimination and

a great deal of tact, tho result of their
deliberations ns announced at tho ond
or tno judging bolng by

plaudits tendered the winners by
tho occupants of the stand.

The withholding of tho names of
the prize-winne- rs until tho Judging of

tho sections worked with the very
best of results, the attention of the
crowd being kept keyed until the
very end.
COMMITTEES TO BE CONGRAT

ULATED.
The various committees In charge of

,rS'i.jferfft-f- . . -
faicist.i&r.r:zz'ti2.wfefrwnKTTTSK'n-"- t .

ser--g

s,.'.ivx.rt.jta'M, snujnjsit
iiiu urrangements for the parade, thogentlemen who took charge of the va-
rious departments nnd Walter P. Dil-lingham, who oversaw the arrange-
ments nnd worked unceasingly tothat every detail was completed fortho final success of the event deserve
tho hearty thanks of the community.
P. Andrade, who attended to the pa--u
section, A. Gartlev. who rv.nnn,i
a call from any direction, Charley
Chllllngworth, the active marshal oftho day and his nble assistant, Major
Potter, It. Trent and n. Gait,
who arranged the auto section and en-
listed entries, R. W. Shingle, to whoseoverseeing tho horse vehicles had beenleft, Harold Dillingham, tho leader of

own section of riders, E. Paris,
who worked tho bicycle feature of
tho parade, George . P. Denlson, to
whoso foresight In arranging tho park
grounds the lack of confusion was due,
George Cooke, the later provider for
the Inner mnn. J. P. SoDer. niTiYnrri
ivimDau and H. P. Wnral. nil tiv Viol..

IAdvertiser Photo.
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efforts contributed to the marked suc-
cess of yesterday's event.
CROWD WAS AN ORDERLY ONE.

It wns most noticeable yosterday
Larue Tmirlmr Ul...,"".. .:o poiico

llno parade the park1,0Co'.u"S- - Mrs- - F- - far nnv row- -

H.

Mrs.

n,

W.
M.

M.

II.

H.

the with

ous

backed up
tho

all

all

up

all
seo

H.

his H.
up

,,le

dlness wns concerned. Tho doIIpb ns--
slstcd mnterlnlly in keeping tho route
clear of spectators, whoso eagerness
to miss nothing led them Into en-
croaching at times on the space neces-sary for tho paraders, and they were
responsible also for tho prevention ot
Probably many accidents, but at no
tlmo did they find It necessary to do
more than ask tho crowd to do any-
thing before It was done. There were
no drunks In evidence and tho people
walked about free from the fear' of
assault from roughs or of tho opera-
tions of pickpockets and the like who
congregate on such occasions else-
where.

A FEW MINOR ACCIDENTS.
The accidents of the day wero minor

oncB. Early In the formation of thoparade Mrs, Rosowan fainted In theCapitol grounds, but she soon recov-
ered nnd was taken homo In a hack.
During tho parade tho, h,orse of one
ui um pa-- u nuers Doited, in his rush
knocking down a little boy near Pa-w-

Junction. The youngster was ren-
dered unconscious but was brought
around again within a few minutes.
What might havo been a nasty affairat tho park was prevented by Mount-
ed Patrolman Ijine. Tho horso har-
nessed to tho hansom of J.. C. Cook
bolted during tho oxhlbltlon of prize
winners beforo the stand, the breechstrap of the harness having broken,
allowing tho rig to run Into tho
animal. The runaway dashed back of
tho vehicles In line, then turned and
circled bnck towards the autos. Lane
rode alongside and seized the bridle,
bringing tho animal to a stand, but not
beroro the hansom had collided withJudgo 'Kingsbury's runabout and brok-
en one of the wheel fenders.

Tuesday afternoon, the trustees of
Maunaolu Seminary held a meeting at
the Pain plantation office, II, p, Bald-
win presiding.
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rastle & Cooke Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

Commission Morcliants

Sugar Factors

AGENTS FOR

The Ewa Plantation Compiny. ,

The Waiahia ARricultur.il Co., Ltd.
The Kohala Sugar Company.
The Waimca Sugar Mill Company.

The Fulton Iron Works St. Louis, Mo.

The Standard Oil Company.
The George F Wake Steam Pumps
Weston's CcntriiiiRaK
The New Enghnd Mutual Life Insur-

ance Company, of fioston.
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart

ford. Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

Castle & Cooke, Ltd.

Life and Fire
Insurance
Agents

AGENTS FOR

Mil IMK

OF BOSTON,

IE
HARTFORD.

INSURANCE

Theo. H. Davies & Co.,

(Limited)

Agents for Fire, Life and
Marine Insurance.

t

Northern Assurance Company,

OF LONDON, FOR FIRE AND
LIFE. Established 1836

Accumulated Funds 3,975.000

Mil ond Forelan iie Ins. Co.

OF LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE
1,000,000Capital

Redurtion of rates.
Immediate Payment of Claims.

Theo. H. Davies & Go,, Ltd.

AGENTS.

The Famous Tourist Route of the
World.

In Connection With the Canadian-Australia- n

Sleamship Line Tickets
are Issued

TO ALL POINTS IN THE UNITED
STATES AND CANADA, VIA

VICTORIA and VANCOUVER

Mountlan esorts:
BANFF, GLACIER, MT. STEPHENS

AND FRASER CANYON
EMPRESS LINE OF STEAMERS

FROM VANCOUVER.
Tickets to All Points in Japan, China,

India and Around the World.
For Tickets and general information

Apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD.

Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. S. Line.
Canadian Pacific Railway.

OHAS. BBEWEB & CO.'S

NEW YORK LINE
Regular line of vessels plying

between New Yoik ana Hono-
lulu. Iron ship TILLIE E.
STARBUCK will sail from New
York for Honolulu on or about
February ID, 1907.

FREIGHT TAKEN AT LOW-
EST RATES.

For freight rates apply to
CHAS. BREWER & CO.,

27 Kllhy St., Boston, or
THEO. H. DAVIES & CO ,

Honolulu.

Bank of Hawaii
LIMITED. '

Incorporated Under the Lawa of the
Territory 0 Hawaii.

VATD-V- F CAPITAL $600,000.00
SURPLUS ., 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PEOPITS.... 102,617.80

OFFICERS:
Charles M, Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Macfarlane..2nd nt

C. H, Cooke Cashier
C. nustnee, Jr Assistant Cashier
F, B. Damon Assistant Cashier
f! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. M. Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W, Macfarlane, E. F, Bishop,
B. D. Tenney, J. A. McCandless, C. H
Atherton, C, H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE
PARTMENTS.

Btrlct attention given to all branches
v of Banking1,

TODD BUJXDINO, FORT STREET

r ? -
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Mm, Bremenjire Insurance Go.

T lie undersigned having been -- ap
pointed nKcnlt of the above company
are prepared to insure risks agaitm
tire on Stone and Ilrick Iluitdiugs and
(in Merchandise stored therein oil the
most favorable terms. For particulars
apply at the office of

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO., Acts.

North German Marino Insuhanco Co.

OF BERLIN.
Fortuna General Insurance- Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies hac

established a general agency here, and
tho undersigned, general agents, aro
authorized to take risks against the
dnngcrs of the sea at the most reason-
able rates nnd on tho most favorablo
terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
General Agents.

General Insnranco Co. for Sea River
and Land Transport of Dresden.

Having established an agency at Ho-
nolulu and the Hawaiian Islands, tho
undersigned general agents are authori-
zed to take risks against tho dangers
of the sea at the most reasonable rates
and on tho most favorable terms.

F. A. SCHAFFER & CO.,
Agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

ALL FOR OUR

Ti W I
(Mall Special to the Advertiser.)

WASHINGTON, D. C, February .

Tho Rivers and Harbors bill with Its
$500,000 appropriations for Honolulu
and Hllo, equally divided, went
through the House and with-
out amendment, although It was fierce-
ly debated. There was not a peep,
however, about ;the Hawaiian Items.
No one mentioned them In debate;
there was no disposition to question
them by Democrats or Republicans.
Tho provision, attaching a condition to
the appropratlon for Hllo, caused somo
uneasiness among Us friends, for If It
had been attacked, tho material which
amply Justifies tho proposed'expendl-tur- o

could not have been brought eas-
ily before the House.

There Is now no doubt of the adop-
tion of the two Hawaiian provisions
as the Senate rarely shows any dis-
position 'to cut down river and harbor
appropriations. On tho contrary It
usually adds numerous Items. The
Senate Cominltteo on Commerce ex-
pects to begin consideration of the bill
next Monday and hopes to have It
ready for report by tho end of that
week. Mr. L. A. Thurston, of Honolu-
lu, who has been following the ap-
propriation for tho Hllo project close-
ly, plans to leave Washington early
next week and to sail from San Fran-
cisco February 21.

Nothing further has been done on
tho appropriations for fortifications In
Hawaii, a matter to which Mr. George
B. McClellan has been giving careful
attention. The bill has passed Senate
and House and Is now ready for con-

ference but the House conferees have
not been named. An effort will be
made to have tho Senate provision,
dividing the appropriations for Hawaii
and the Philippines and Increasing the
amount for Hawaii, retained. ,

The House has passed an omnibus
lighthouse bill, containing on Item of
$60,000 for a new light on the north
coast of Molokal. The recommenda-
tion of the Lighthouse Board was for
a 40,000 light, but tho House commit-
tee after hearing Delegate Kalanlana-ol- e

and Mr. McClellan decided to In-

crease the amount but did not desig-
nate the order of tho light. Tho Sen-

ate Commerce Committee gave tho
ate Commerce Committee gave tho Del-
egate and Mr. McClellan a hearing yes-

terday morning on that feature of the
bill. There Is little doubt that It will
become law at this session.

Gen. McKenzle, chief of engineers,
has written a noto to Mr. McClellan,
stating that the War Department pro-
poses to go ahead at an early date with
the construction of fortifications in
Hawaii. Evidence has been procured
by the chief engineers with referenco
to certain sites and tho department,
having some idea of the value of tho
land, will probably proceed with con-

demnation proceedings. If necessary.
There Is now about $150,000 avallablo
In the treasury for tho purchase of Ha-
waiian sites. r

The Hawallans hero aro trying to
secure authority for a delegation of
Congressmen to travel by army trans-
ports to Hawaii some time next sum-
mer. Representative Burton has shown
an Interest in tho matter and tho Sen-

ate Committee on Military Affairs, In
tho army appropriation bill, Just re-
ported to tho Senate, has Included an
amendment permitting the War De-
partment to Issue permits to Congress-
men to travel on tho transports.

The House Committee on Territories
has reported favorably the Senato re-
funding bill. A hearing was granted
on Its provisions and members of the
committee inquired why Hawaii should
be especially Interested In the bill,
when It was securing such large ap-
propriations from Congress. Never-
theless the committee courteously re-
ported" the bill, which Is not materially
different from the House bill which
wns favorably reported last session.
As Speaker Cannon Is stoutly opposed
to the measure, although friendly to
Hawaii, It is not likely that It will be
pressed at this session and will die
with tho Congress March 4 next.

The Increase of tho appropriation for
the Agricultural experiment station at
Honolulu from 115.000 to $21,000, asked
for by Mr. McClellan of tho Agricul-
tural Committee, was granted and
passed the House. The bill Is now bo-fo- re

the Senate committee.
The .supervising architect of the

treasury, Mr. J. K. Taylor, has post-
poned from February 1 to March 4 tho
opening of bids for tho leprosy sanl-th- e

request of procpectlvo bidders at
tarlum In Hawaii, This was done at
Honolulu.

ERNEST Q. WALKER,
;.. I.

A horse trail has been made over
the recent lava flow where it crossed
the government road on Hawaii and a
road, with necessary fills or bridges,
will follow, In some places tho lava
Is Bald to be CO feet high.

I COMMERCIAL NEWS I
By Daniel Logan. 2
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No further drop In cano sugnr has occurred. European beets hnvo ad-

vanced by 00 conts n ton to $77.40 parity. Wlllctt & Gray, who report
In both total world stocks and total estimated sugar crops, lit dis-

cussing tho continued helplessness of Cuban growers to stand for prices tho
situation warrants, say "It Is unlikely that relief will bo afforded until docrcaso
n crop making will lnlluutice tho market and a gradual strengthening tendency

ect In which will mark tho approach to normal conditions nnd tho reestablish-men- t

of direct relations to world values with which Cuban sugars nt this
juncture arc entirely out of sympathy."

Sugar stocks In tho local market havo been strong nil tho week, no docllno
In nny worth mentioning being apparent. Waialua, from Improved conditions

of plantation alono, has jumped $5 ahead of tho prlco a week ago. Saturday

yielded tho featuro of tho week In salos of Ewa aggregating 1000 shares nt

$2.1, which, it Is understood, wore reported to tho Stock Exchapgo by tho Ha-

waiian Trust Co.
THE WEEK'S SALES.

Following Is tho list of sales for tho wook roportcd by the Honolulu Stock
& Bond Exchange: Klhel ($30), C at 7.87, 5 nt 7.75; H. C. A. S. Co. ($100), 35

nt 82.50; Ooknla ($20), 110 nt 8; Waialua ($100), 300 at 71, 0, 50 at 72.50,

100 at 74, 1G5 at 75, 10 nt 74 50; Ewa ($20), 5, 40, 500, 400, 50, 50, 75, 30 at
25; Olan ($20), 100 at 2.75, 100 nt 2.87; Haw. Sugar ($20), 5, 50 at 33, 25,

21 nt 33 50; Haiku ($100), 22 at 150; Wniltiku ($100), 11 at 200; O.ilm ($20),

25, 93, 50, 50 at 23.75; O. It. & L. Co. ($100), C nt 04; McBrydo ($20), 00 nt

5; Haw. Agricultural ($100), 20 at 135; Pioneer ($100), 15 at 134; O. R. .

L. Co. 6 $3000 at 103.

PLANTATION POINTERS.

Host probably In three or four months Hawaiian Agricultural Co. will
pay a dividend. While, owing to leaf hopper and drouth, tho plantation last
year had a crop of but 820 tons of sugar, 8000 or 10,000 tons is estimated for
.his venr's crop and a substantial increaso over that for 1008.

It is now nxneetcil that Ooknla will Tho
Ltock is still eagerly sought after at $8, Harry Armitago having orders away

ahead.
Good reports of Olaa aro brought by recent visitors. Tho cano is growing

well, tho mill is busy grinding and, for next year's crop, quite a bit of land
is planted, as well as a largo area for 1909. Tho weather is good. Tliero was

heavy rain last Saturday and Sundny.
Oahu Sugar Co. had its annual mooting yesterday. Mamgcr Dull roportcd

tho past year a good one, a sugar yiold of 20,710 tons from 3823 acros
all told. One tract of 200 acres of long ratoons, depending solely on mountain
wator, yioldcd over fino tons on acre. Only six tons of cano from that Hold

was required to niako a ton of sugar. Tho acroago for 1907 is 3880 acres,
from which a yield of 28,000 tons is oxpectod. Conditions relative to tho lent
hoppor pest havo greatly improved. Mill work has been satisfactory. Owing
to tho henvy rains no pumping has been required sinco November 29.

When, n few years ago, it was announced that Mr. Armitago had taken
Waimca plantation in hand to rcsuscitato it, tho news was received somewhat
as a joke. Having declined in its yield from 900 to 250 tons o sugar, tho
estatoNwas regardod as a dead one. Now, under Mr. Connnt's management,

tho plantation has nehieved a status whero its stock (par value $100) soils
at CO against 10 a whilo ago. Manager II. P. Tnyo of Kekaha, an adjoining
plantation, owns about threo-fourth- s or sov of Wnimea's stock.
Tho crop has doubled on its oldtimo maximum, being now about 1800 tous.

Advices from Hawaii indicato that tho Japnnoso on tho plantations aro
saying nothing about tho Washington legislation to prevent the migration of
Jnpaneso from this Territory and tho Philippines to tho. mainland.

GENERAL ITEMS.

J. Johnston was tho purchaser, at public nuction held by tho Super-

intendent of Public Works, of tho old Sailors' Homo lot for $28,001. It is
squaro in area, facing tho polico station on Morchant streot and the

postoffico on Bethel street. It. C. A. Peterson, tho buying agent, when ho

mado tho application fgr tho lot stated that a modorn ofllco building would
bo erected on it by his client.

James P. Morgan yesterday sold at auction, under foreclosure of W. E.
Fisher's mortgage, a lot in Pawaa tract of 14,000 squaro foot with frontage
oa two streets, to Maria Chapman for $750.

H. Hackfeld & Co , Ltd., secured a ronowal of lease of wnrohouso property

tn Kokuanaoa street, for five years at $481 a year, at public auction hold by
tho Superintendent of Public Works yesterday.

Lato advices from Washington aro that prospects are bright for an
appropriation of $25,000 for an agricultural collogo in this Torritory.

A Japanese paper reports that arrangements aro under way for chartering
a steamer to carry Japanese from here to Moxlco. If a movement of that
kind gains headway it will not only affect labor conditions in theso islands

bo liable to mako tho recent legislation restricting the admission of Japa-

nese to tho mainland in somo degreo a nullity.
Ocean steam arrivals for tho week havo been the Mongolia from tho Orient,

the America Maru from San Francisco, tho Japaneso training squadron (Mat-sushira-

Itsukushima nnd Hashidato) from Yokohama, tho Sonoma from tho
Colonies, the Enterprise put back from sea and tho Alameda from San Fran-

cisco. Departures havo bcc,n tho Mongolia, tho Iroquois, tho Enterprise and
tho Sonoma for San Francisco, and tho Americn Maru for tho Orient.

-- -

THE LEGISLATURE AND THE

HONOLULU WATER QUESTION
Tho Legislature Is to have a try at

tho water question and will piobably
begin by appointing committees to in-

vestigate the Nuuanu dam.
"Thero aro two Important questions

Involved," said a Senator yesterday,
"elthor of them sufllcient to warrant a
closer Investigation than tho average
layman can give. Ono Senator Is of
tho opinion that there Is graft, that
tho construction is not according to
specifications, nor anything else, and
because of this someono has hod a
drag that savors of Tweed or
Schmltz."

But tho man who In his Innermost
conscience believes this to bo tho case
has no direct evidence that it is so
and can only point to a mud fill and
say it does not appear to bo strong, or
he may Insist that tho rock forming
any of the foundation for any part of
It Is not basic, though, It is generally
understood by geologists that that Is
about tho only kind of rock that Is
available for tho purpose and about
all that Is found here.

"Tho Idea of appointing n committee
from the House and Senate," contin-
ued tho. gentleman, "Is nonsense, un
less you can find In those bodies men
who are competent to give expert tes-
timony. So far as I havo been able
to learn we have not such peoplo in
tho Legislature.

"Tho resolution presented In the
House calls for tho expenditure of two
thousand dollars by each branch of tho
Legislature. That would be four tho"
sand dollars for a lot of laymen to
spend In an effort to ascertain that tho
dam is built on lines which tho com-
mittee thinks, but does not know, aro
good or bad. To me It is a genuine
waste of money characteristic of the
days In Hawaii when principal ob-

ject of a member was to get a rako
off and thereby Increaso the public
debt.

"If I am not mistaken, a man by the
name of Schuyler came here to look
over the land and report on conditions
of the proposed Waialua dam. That
was before Kellogg came down. I
don't know but what Kellogg was la
his employ. Now If that man wis to

run over Its cstimnto this year.

with

II.

,036 feet

the

but

the

come here, investigate and report, you
could depend upon the report being
worth something. I do not wish to
question tho ability of members of tho
Legislature In tho lines In which the
nro regularly engaged, but for them to
go through the work and report, do.
pending upon somo local peoplo who
might be prejudiced, to tell them which
is wrong nnd which Is not would bo as
foolish. In my opinion, as It would bo
for tho Speaker of tho House to select
Messrs. Holloway nnd Howland and
the President of tho Senato to throw
the Investigation of the conditions upon
Manuel Cook and Contractor White- -
house. What wo want Is a commfttc
who will Investigate Intelligently nnd
mako a report that will bo satisfying
to a public that Is against paying
taxes for something that Is not mate-
rializing.

"I notice the quality of tho water
more than you because I do not live
hero long enough to becomo used to It
and I can assure you that it was ono of
tho things I dreaded when I consented
to bo n candidate. There wns lot of
talk a year or two ago about tho Gov-
ernment even contemplating tho pur.
chase of Pauoa springs, but I bollovo
the vvnter there Is the kind peoplo
should have and It is the kind they wll
not get from tho Nuuanu reservoir If
that monument Is ever completed. 1

do not bollcvo Nuuanu water Is as pur
as tho spring water, It cannot be, and
for that reason tho Investigating com-
mittee or tho man who docs the Inves-
tigating, should report upon that as
much as upon tho matter of graft."

"t
8PIIAINS.

A sprain may bo cured very quickly
by applying, Chamhrlnin 's Pain Balm
to the injured parts every hour, nnd
rubbing vigorously at each application.
If tho rubhiuif causes too much pain,
npply the Pain Balm without rubbing.
It should bo uppliod as Boon ns posslblo
nflor tho Injury is received and boforo
tho parts becomo Inflamed and swollen.
For salo by Benson, Smith ic Co., agents
for Hawaii.
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Dr. J. Collis Browne's
CHLORODYNE

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE.
OMIIHAL ANO
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ONLY QEMUINK

Solo Manufacturers,

CqTicuitA,

Each Bottle of this well-know- n Remedy for

Coughs, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis, Neuralgia, Toothache,

Diarrhoea, pasms, etc.,
bears on thu Stamp tho name of tho Inventor

DR. J. COLLIS BROWNE.
Numerous Testimonials from Kminent Physicians ac-

company each bottle.
Prices in Unglnnd Bold In Bottles, 11, bj
all Chemists.

J. T. Davenport, Limited, London.

SMALL FRY

ND CAPPED

Evidence In tho lumber trust case
Thursday was such as to acquaint the
small fry of lumber Importers with
Just what struck tnem at any time
during tho past few years.

It was divulged by Percy Morse, gen-
eral freight agent of tho American,
Hawaiian Steamship Co., that a hand-
icap of four dollars a thousand had
been maintained by that company
against all importers of lumber by Its
steamers in favor of Allen & Robinson,
Lowers & Cooko and Wilder & Co. of
Honolulu and tho Baldwin Interests of
Maul.

Leo Chow told on tho stand of tho
gradual extinction of tho Oahu Lum-
ber Co. In which ho was a Iea'dlng
owner. Its business steadily decreased
slnco 1901 until 1903, when the company
went under. In 1901 Its business was
$200,000, In 1902,(120,000 to $150,000, In 1903
$100,000 and In 1901 75,000. In tho early
rart of 1905 tho rato was less than
$76,000 a year and then the company
wont nut of business.

Defendants raised tho objection yes-
terday that Lowers & Cooko and Allen
& Itoblnson woro not llnblo to tho ac-
tion boforo tbelr incorporation In 1901.
This was referred to Judge Dole, who
will glvo a ruling on Saturday.

Mr. Morse, beforo Commissioner
Hatch, testified that tho American-Hawaii- an

Steamship Co. mudo a discrim-
ination In freight rates between lots
of 160,000 feet and over and lots of less
than that quantity shipped, in Its
steamers. For the minimum stated tho
freight was $7 a thousand and for any
quantity below that minimum $11 a
thousand ftet.

Nobody but tho three defendant com-
panies and tho Baldwin lntorcsts on
Maul, tho witness further testified,
had received any benefit from the 150,-00- 0

feet rato.
That rate wont Into effect thrco or

four years ago. Prior to that, Mr.
Morso said, lumbor was a dead letter,
"but when wo found lumber coming
frequently wo mado tho rato. Prior to
that tho rato was $7 per M. After tho
readjustment wo mado the rato $7 for
shipments of a minimum quantity of
150.000 feet.''

He could not say If any of Uicbo
three firms (defendants) had brought
In shipments of less thnn 160,000, If
they had brought In shipments of less
amount tho rato would havo been $11.

Mr. Breckons You nro auro of that?
Mr. Morse I think so.
Mr, Breckons had questioned tho

wltnoss previously about shipments to
C. B, Iteynolds and Matlock Campbell.
Witness remembered shingles coming
to Iteynolds about the first of this
year and thought the rate was 70
cents a bunch. About four bunches
would be a thousand.

Ho thought Campbell had brought in
ono shipment of 70,000 feet of lumbor,
but did not remember If there was
any Increase In tho tariff after that
shipment came.

Witness said lumbor required more
spaco than any other article of mer-
chandise ho knew of. Other classes of
freight that might require special rat-
ing ns lumber were weighty articles
that might damago other merchandise,

ONE NIGHT CURE.

aotiKinc nanas on
in hot

CuVJiuy miller of
v
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tj H

jind nnofnt lively with
great skin iiml rarest omol- -

ConsMitii

20, 40,

Wear lmniir tins niKlit old,
kid clows, with finger enda cut

holes in the p.vluiH.

With that excoptlon the rulo adopted
as to lumber had no application to any
other class of freight.

Mr. Breckons, Just before adjourn-
ment, asked Mr. Morso to noto down
tho arrivals of certain lumbor ship-
ments, by certain steamers, on certain
dates, between January 1, 1901, and
the middle of Octobor, 1906, tho ship-
ments being to Allen & Robinson.
Lowers & Cooke, Wtldor & Co. and
May & Co. Tho District Attorney
Instructed him to look up his lotters
relating to all such shipments and
showing tho respective rates of freight
t tin eon, and bring all such data Into
court of Friday morning.

' t
Tho Stanford track team haB com-

menced training. Tho Froshmon will
open the mcot with a contest against
nthlotcs of the Oakland High School.

CONFIDENCE
said Lord Chatham, "is a plant
of slow growth." Pooplo beliovo
in things that thoy boo, and in a
broad sonso thov aro right. What
is Bomotiincd cnlloa blind faith is
not faith at all. Thoro must bo
roason and fact to form a foun-
dation for trust. In rogard to a
modicino or remody, for example,
pooplo ask, "Has it cured oth-
ers? Ilftvo cases liko niino been
roliovod by it? Is it in harmony
with tho truths of modern scionco,
and has it a record abovo suspic-
ion? If so, it is worthy of confi-
dence; and if I am over attacked
by any of tho maladies for which
it is commondod I shall resort
to it in full boliof in its pow-
er to help mo." On thoso linoa
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
has won its high reputation

medical mon, and tho
pooplo of all civilized countries,
Thoy trust it for tho samo roason
that thoy trust in tho familiar
laws of naturo or in tho action
of common things, This offeotivo
romody is pnlatablo as honoy and
contains tho nntritivo and curat-
ives proportios of Puro Ood Livor
Oil, oxtraoted by ns from fresh
cod livers, combined with tho
Compound Syrup of Hypophos-phite- s

and tho Extracts of Malt
and Wild Cherry. It quickly

tho poisonous, disoaso-breedin- g

acids and othor toxio
mattors from tho systom; regu-
lates and promotos tho normal
aotion of tho organs, gives vigor-
ous appotito and digestion, and is
infalhblo in Prostration follow
ing Favors, etc, Scrofula, Influ-
enza, Asthma, Wasting Diseases,
Throat and Lung Troubles, oto.
Dr. W.A.Youug,of Canada,says:
"Your tastoloBS preparation of
end. livor oil has givon mo uni-
formly aatisfactory results, my
patients having boon of nil agos."
It is a product of tho skill and
soienco of to-da- v and is success-
ful after tho old stylo modos of
iroatmont havo boon appealed to
In 7ain.Pold bj all oliemlsU.
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SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

ARRIVED.
Friday, February IS.

Sir. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, from Kauai
port, 7!15 a. m.

O. 8. S. Alameda, Dowdcll, from San
Franclaco, 10 a. m.

Saturday, February JJ.

Str. Llkellko, Naopala, from Knuna-kak- al

and Hamakua ports, 4 a. m.
Btr. Klnau, Freeman, from Hllo and

way ports, 9:45 a. m.
Sunday, February 21.

Str. Nocau, Poderson, from Kauai
ports, 1!30 a. m.

Str. Iwalnnl, Plltz, from Jlolokal
and Maul ports, 4 a. m.

Str. W. Q. Hall, Thompson, from
Kauai ports, 4:45 a. m.

Monday, February 25.

Jap. S. S. Nippon Maru, Fllmcr, from
tho Orient, 4:30 p. m.

Am. bark It. P. Rlthot, Draw, 17 days
from San Francisco, 5:30 p. m.

DEPARTED
Str. Mauna Loa, SlmcrBon, for Maul

and Hawaii ports, 1 p. m.
Str. Claudlne, Parker, for Maul and

Hawaii ports, 5:15 p. m.
Am. lik. Edward May, Jorgenscn, for

Mnkawcll, 6 p. m.
Str. Hclene, Nelson, for Makawell.

5:15 p. m.
U. S. n. C. Manning, Joyncs, for Hl-l- o,

10 a. m.
Str. Ko Au Hou, Sachs, for Kauai

ports, 5 p. m.
Str. Nllhau, Townscnd, for Koloa, 5

p. m.
AHUKINI.

Departed, February 21. Am. schr.
Eva, for Eureka,

PASSENGERS.

Arrived.
Per O. S. S. Alameda, from San

Francisco, February 22. J. W. Cath-car- t,

Mrs. Cathcart, A. W. Eamcs,
Francs Eames, F. Harwood, Miss C.
"McGregor, A. IV. Masters, L. Mitchell,
Miss F. Oliver, Mis Grace Power, H.
Held, Mrs. Held, Miss Held, James
nicalton, A. C. Robinson, H. M. Tlcr-ne- y,

Mrs. Tlcrney, Captain A. Tullett,
Miss J. Waltz, Mrs. H. B. Woolmlng-to- n.

Miss L. B. Woolmington.
Per Jap. S. S. Nippon Maru, from the

Orient, February 25. For Honolulu:
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. RoulTaer. For San
Francisco: T. Alye, Mrs. W. L. Bou-ha-

Mrs. C. M. Bullen, G. L. Carlisle,
C. Cavenngh, MUs E. Emerson, Lieut.
Comdr. H. George. U. S. N.; Mrs. A.
Ouffey, K. HayashlsakI and servant,
S. Hlrose, Mrs. S. Hlroso and maid,
Miss D. J. Hughes, B. L. Moss, Y. Na-kay- a,

Y. Ogurl, Rev. G. H. Randall,
Mrs. G. H. Randall, Mrs. Rlchlen, T.
Sakauchl, Lieut. Comdr. J. 'K. Sey-

mour, Mrs. J. K. Seymour, M. Shlbata,
Miss M. Stone, F. II. Thompson.

Departed.
Per str. Mauna Loa, for Maul and

Mawall ports, February 22. Mrs. It.
Taylor, II. C. Dowsett, O. St. John Gil-

bert, J. T. McCorrlston, James McCor-rlsto- n,

O. P. Mcndonca, F. M. Lewis,
J. H. Low, Mrs. E. F. Rogors, H. R.
Bryant, C. Walters, R. W. Shingle, W.
W. Harris, Miss II. Hallock, Miss R.
Ella, II. Hancbcrg, Miss M. Leslie.

Per str. Claudlne, for Maul and Ha-

waii ports, February 22. Geo. Wati,
W. C. Peacock, J. P. Wilder, O. P.
Wilder, Miss Ormerod, Miss Awana, F.
H. Gilbert and wife, P. J. Bell, Mas-
ter Gilbert, Miss Aungst.

Per str. Klnau, from Hllo and way
ports, February 23. R. G, Smith, Mrs.
R. G. Smith, F. H. Ransom, Clement
Kerman, Mrs. F. H. Ransom, Dr. R. J.
Wilkinson, H. W. M. Mist, Mrs. R. J.
Wilkinson, C. R. Dement, Dr. R. Yama- -
mura, II. G. Blackman, Mrs. Potter,
Master B. Potter, Rev. P. S. Shin,
Peter Lee, II. J. Hayselden, W. M.
Bray, Master A. Potter, II. J. John-
ston, J. Aral, J. F. Hagens, H. II.
Morehend, R. R. Elgin, John Hind, H
E. Hendrlck, A. Mason, Mrs. Jolir
Hind, Mrs. J. Ronton, R. R. Brown.
Ing. Rev. C. T, Choi, A. W. Carter, Dr.
A. C. Wall, D. Forbes, Ernest Parker,
H P. Baldwin. H. B. Wellcr, S. Sakl.
L. R. Crook, Mrs. I,. R. Crook, Mrs.
Walker, P. C. P. Hong. Honry P. Beck,
ley, J. II. Fisher, Senator A. N. Hay-Belde- n,

A. J. Spltzor, Mrs. A. Kckuewa,
Mrs. Sam Manu, Mrs. Joe Kulaloa,
Miss L. Andrews, Mrs. Jas. Kulalea,
Master Geo. Kulalea, Jas. W. Robert,
son.

Per str. Llkellke, from Knunakakal,
February 23. J. D. McVeigh and 1

deck passenger.
Per str. AV. G. Hall, from Kauai

ports, February 21. A. S. Wilcox, Mrs.
Wilcox, H. Iscnberg, Mr. Weber, Mr,
Welnzhelmer, C. W. Spitz, Miss Ar-
nold, Mrs. A. Akonl, E. D. Green,
Kwong Wo Tal Keo Sal, Mr. Eakln,
Chas. Herrlck, Hel Fat, La Wah, Mr.
Reldford, Mr. Holme, Miss Batchelor,
E. Knudsen, L. Mundon, Mr. Hane-ber- g,

D. B. Maconachlc, C. W. Klcsel
and 21 deck.

Por str. Ko Au Hou, for Walnlha,
February 25. L. D. Landls, Miss I.
McCorrlston.

Per U. S. S. Manning, for Hllo, Feb-
ruary 25. Mr. and Mrs. Taylor.

Sponges
AND

Chamois
A Large Assortment Just Opened Up.

ALL KINDS : : :

: : : ALL SIZES
And

Right Prices
f

Ensure Your Cane Crops

by supplying an amraonlatc in
a form in which it can be in-

stantly utilized by the plants.

Nitrate of Soda
(THIS STANDARD AMMONIATB)

is not only the cheapest tc,

but it can be taken up
by the roots as soon as applied.

Special Offer to Farmers

"Sugar Cane," a valuable booklet

on the cultivation of sugar cane, will

be sent free to any cultivator upon
request, If paper ii mentioned in which

this advertisement is seen.

WILLIAM S. MYERS, Director
Joba Stmt ! 71 Niiun, New York

PLEASE APPLY BY POST CARD.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

i jSBJEh
' Trade Marks

DESIGNS
rnBvmnmra Ac

.. ..mi -- I.. t. JuMt.lbin ma
anickir Mcertnln nor opinion free wbetlier en
Invention U prohnblr petenlehle. Communlc.

etentelion- - trlclr confidential. HANDBOOK on
lent free. Olde.t penci for ierarliiirpwnt.

relent! taken tfiromh Munn Co. receive
nrclai notice, without cberae. In Ino

Scientific American.
A hendiomelr lllmtret-- d weeelr. JLere-ei-

t elr--

MUNN & Co.3B,Brod-'- - New York
Branch oaceTea F Bt, Weeblngton. D. C.

TIE LUMBER

TRUST CASE

i

Developments In tho lumber trust
case Investigation before U. S. Com
missioner Hatch on Saturday wero
Important.

A ruling by Judge Dole at tho start
was unfavorable to tho defendants.

Next tho significance) of tho previous
dlvulgences, by Its own representative
under oath, of the conduct of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co ,

suggestlvo of discrimination In favor
of tho defendants, was mado apparent
by the effort of that common carrier
to avoid giving certain further evi-
dence requested by the United States
attorneys.

Finally, deflnlto evidence was given
by different witnesses both of tho ex-
istence of a combination between the
defendants' and of tho refusal of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co. to
carry freight for a small lumber
dealer.

judge Dole handed down a ruling on
tho question whether ovldenco of tho
conduct of the three defendant cor-
porations prior to January 1, 1901, and
subsequent to October, 1905, was ad-
missible to Illustrate their conduct
between 1901 nnd 1905. Ho held that if
tho government could show a con-
nected lino of conduct It would be rele-
vant If It appeared that the same In-

dividuals wero participants In that
conduct.

COUNSEL FOR "WITNESS.
H. E. Cooper camo In, saying ho

wished to appear as counsel for C. P.
Morse, general freight agent of the
American-Hawaiia- n Steamship Co.
The government objected to his ap-
pearance and tho objection wns sus-
tained. Mr. Cooper asked for time, on
behalf of Mr. Morse, to examine the
pleadings in tho case and tho scopo of
tho testimony so as to advise that
gentleman.

C. K. Al, president If tho City Mill
Co., was recalled to supplement his
former ovldenco In somo particulars.

W. T. Paty, a building contrator,
testified that these threo corporations

Allen & Itnblnson, Lowers & Cooko
and Wilder & Co. did at least thrco-fourt-

of tho lumber business here,
and that they Issued prlco lists of
their merchandise, and that there
prlco lists wero Identical In quotations.
If ho gnvo n preference to a particu-
lar firm It was not becnuso of any dif-
ference In prlco but of somo collateral
reason such as long acquaintance. So
fur as prices wero concerned there was
no choice.

BUSY DAY IN

LEGISLATURE
(Continued from Pace One.)

resolution bo not passed.
P. P. WOODS.

MAJORITY HEPOHT ADOPTED.
Senator Sin It'll moved tho adoption

of tlio majority report. Ho mtulo u
strung argument in Ub favor, deploring
tlio lunguago used in tho bill passed by
Congress. Ho thought the wording of
tlio bill reflected unjustly upon tlio
character of tho members and said
there was no reason why it should have
been stipulated tlint tho members wero
to sacrifice their two hundred dollars
for the extra session. Ho felt that it
would bo more dlguified fur tlio Legis
laturo to follow tlio wishes of Congress
in tlio matter in spito of tho wording
of tlio resolution tlinn to snow uuv
brngo lit tlio language used.

Senator Hewitt neked if this nimrn
priutiou bill by Congress was to b
taken as an amendment to tlio Organic
Act which provides tho sum of two
hundred dollars far each member in
tho event of an extra session being
called.

Senator Smith said this federal ap-
propriation whs intended for this sen-

sion and could not bo construed ns nn
amendment to the Organic Act.

Senator McCarthy favoring tho tnin
ority roport said it might bo neces
aary for tho members to sign off tho

two hundred dollars for an oxtra tea
Inn.

Hcnntor Smith anlil auch nctlon was
not necessary nnd it would not do for
tho Scnato to snow aucn icciing.

A motion to adopt the report of tho
majority carried by tho following voto.

Aye Bonntors (Jhllllngworth, loclho,
Dowaett, Knudaen, Onmlall, Howltt.
Smith, Drown, Krllnma, Lnno and
Bishop.

No Senators McCarthy, Makekau
and Woods.

Senator Haysoldcn reported upon tho
net to jircvont tlio ruthless cutting
of trcca nnd shrubs in tho Territory
of Hawaii. Tho reports wns unanimous
in fnvor of tho bill which wna then
read a second timo and passed.

Also from the Committee on Lands
to whom wns rofcrrcd Hill 23 relating
generally to forest reserves. Senator
Coclho moved adoption of tho report
which carried. Thla meant tho passage
of the bill on second reading.

Under suspension of tho rules. Sen- -

ator Smith, from tho Judiciary com
mittee, reported on mil no. iw enti-
tled nn act to appropriate tho sum of
twenty thousand dollnrs for (tho ex-

pense of Legislature. Ho said this
meant salaries and any other matter
thnt wns not covercu uy ino appropria
tion by the Federal congress.

Tho pnssnee of the bill at this time
would linvo been tho flnnl action by
tho Senate but thcro was a question
ns to the number of times tho bill had
been read. Tor n moment tho report
nnd tho fate of the bill seemed to bo
in tho bnlancc. Senator Makckau
moved tho adoption of the report, tho
fact that thcro was nn nmendmont did
not mnko any difference, the report
could bo adopted nnd the amendments
entered on tho bill later. Tho matter
could not bo decided off hand so it is
mado tho order of the day for Tues-
day.

There being no further business Sen-
ator Coclho moved and Senator Dow- -'

sett seconded an adjournment.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Morning Session.

Tho House of Representatives had a
quiet day yesterday, thcro not being a
grcnt deal to occupy tho attention of
tlio members of tho lower house. Work
by the House wns delayed considerably
on account of tho failure on the part
of Governor Carter to got his ostimutcs
for tho next two years in before yes-
terday afternoon. A number of reso-
lutions were referred to committees nnd
a fow bills passed firBt reading by
title. It is expected that today most
of tho timo will bo spent in passing
bills a second timo by titlo as' tho
Printing committee has informed, ,,tho
Houso that n large number of' iVt"8
will bo received from tho printer to;
day. t

Tho Houso was called to order
promptly at 9 o'clock.

A petition from tho voters of tho
district of Kalawao was received ask-
ing for an appropriation for tho .cost
of divorco proceedings by lepors. d

to tho Judiciary committee. A
second petition asked for an appropria-
tion to build a homo in Honolulu for

boys, children of (cp,crs,
Itcfcrrcd to Honlth .committco. ij

ltcprescntntivo Sheldon introduced a
resolution appropriating $800 fori tho
erection of a jail at Hanapepe, Kauai.
Itcfcrrcd to tho Polico committco..,

Koprcscntntivo Castro offered a reso-
lution that thcro bo inserted in tho ap-
propriation bills an item of $2040., as
tho salary of a Portuguoso interpreter
in tho courts of tho first circuit ntr$S5
a month. Referred to tho Judiciary
committee. , w

IJopresentntivo Kaleo introduced a
hill to amend Sections17 nnd 02, Act-ill- )

of tho Session Laws of 1905. The bill
pnssed first reading by title, as did a
second bill by him providing licenses.

ltcprescntntivo Hughes introduced his
land bill which passed first rending by
title. Tho bill provides for the

of a Board of Commissioners
of Public Lands.

Hoprcsentntivo Corrca offered a reso-
lution that all department heads bo re-

quested to furnish a list of expenses
under "Incidental appropriations from
July I, 1900, to December 31, 1D08."
Adopted.

H. Jf. Knniho offorcd n resolution
carrying tho following appropriations:
$500 for tiio repniring of a schoolhouso
nt Kailua, Hawaii; $500 repairing n
schoolhouso nt Holualoa, Hawaii; $400
for tho schoolhouso at Kalaoa, Ha-
waii; 10u for tho schoolhouBO at

Hawaii, $500 to repair school-
houso at Kainnliu.' Adopted and ro-

fcrrcd to tho l'ducation committee
Kamho also offered a resolution pro-
viding $000 for ropairing tho court-hous- o

nt Waimca and $000 to build a
houso for tho jailor. Kefcrred to tho
Land committee.

Scnato Hill No. 15, providing for-th- o

expenses of Congressmen visiting Hawa-
ii passed second' rending in tho Houso
and was mudo tho special oruer ,for
this morning.

Itopresontativo Knniho offered sov-or-

resolutions providing for thu ro-

pairing of 21 public buildings in i.

Each building needs rep.ura,
tho estimated eost of which is any-
where from $300 to $000, All of tho
resolutions wero passed nnd referred
to committees.

Itoprcsentntivo Alnwa introduced two
bills which passed first rending by title,
Tho first relates to tho appointment of
government oflicinls iu thu Territory of
Hawaii anil its respective counties. Tho
second provides that each and every
candidate for the ollico of county sheriff
or deputy sheriff shall bo a duly qual-
ified attorney and shall huvo practiced
for a term of one year.

h. h, Joseph offered a resolution that
tho following items bo appropriated:

ltepuiring jailors' homo nt liana
$400; enlarging liana courthouse.

new enco for courthouse $200;
jail for Kipnhulu $1000; jailors' houso
$100; repairiug liana landing $300.

to committee, on Public Lauds,
Knniho introduced a resolution pro.

viding $1500 to build n schoolhouso nt
Punnluu Kill, Hawaii. Ifeferred to
Committco on Education.

IJopresentntivo nnlclopu introduced
resolution to tho effect that tho House

would not consider any bill from tho
Senate unless it wan first translated and
printed nt tho Senate's expense. Car-
ried.

ltcprpsontativo T.elelni introduced
two bills, each of which passed first
reading by title. The first relates ito
merchandiso licenses. The second
amends Section 213 af tho Itaviscd
Laws of Hawaii.

Heprcsentativo Sllva tendered n res-
olution providing $1200 for tho build-
ing ot a courthouio at Koloa. Car

ried.
Kcprcsontntlvo Itnwllns Introduced a

resolution providing 1.1000 for tho
purpose of nllorving tho Attorney Oen-ernl-

department to have a mombor
of tho department ndmlttcd to prac-
tice in tho Supremo Court In Washing-
ton. Carried.

Tho Houso nt 10:35 took a recess
until 2 p. in.

Afternoon Session.
Tho first business to come before

tho afternoon session wna a messago
from tho Uovornor. He submitted to
tho Houso his estimates for tho suc-
ceeding two years. His messago ask-
ed for appropriations amounting to
$3,108,433. Immediately after tho
message had been received nnd ro-

fcrrcd to tho finnnco commltteo Chair-
man Itico of that committco immedi-
ately introduced two bills based upon
tho messago providing for tbo payment
of tho salaries of Territorial officials
for tho next two years and Clio pay
ment of territorial expenses. The bills
passed urn reading by title.

A resolution was introduced by Hop-
rcsentntivo J. U. Kcouli, providing n
sum of $4000 for tho enlarging of tho
courthouse at Waiohinu. Carried and
referred to the Judiciary committee.

ltcprescntntivo Aknu introduced a
resolution providing tho sum of $750 for
tho repairing of tho Honolulu Armory;
$750 for tho repairing of tho Hilo
Armory; and $750 for tho repairing of
tho Wniluku Armory. The resolution
carried.

Representative Sheldon offered a
resolution providing $4000 to build
wnrnlimiHAa nnil n wlinrf nf Wnlmrn
Itcfcrrcd to tho Committee on Internal
Improvements.

Tho Houso became Involved in con-
siderable of a discussion over the mat-
ter of resolutions nt this place Until
this timo during tho session resolu-
tions huvo been adopted and a number
of tho members objected as they said
that it had placed them under obliga-
tions which thoy would later havo to
stand by. It was decided that in
the future resolutions would simply bo
referred to committees where they car-
ried appropriations.

Heprcsentativo Hughes introduced
a bill which passed 'first reading by
titlo referring to local option in the
matter oi tho issuance of liquor li-

censes.
A resolution was introduced by Rep-

resentative Kaleo, providing for tho
suspension of work on tho Nuuanu dam
during tho investigation by tho com-
mittee. Tho resolution wns tabled.

Heprcsentativo Sheldon introduced a
bill which passed nrst reading by title
amending Section 20S of Chapter 17
of tho Revised Laws rclativo to pub-
lic instruction.

Representative Alawa introduced a
resolution, which was referred to tho
Committco on Education, providing $500
for tho orection of a, teacher's cot-tag- o

nt Makalawcna; $1000 for the
erection of a teacher's cottago at Papa;
$1500 lor tho erection of a teacher's cot-
tago at Al.vc. Alawa also gave o

of his intention to introduce a
bill repealing Section 1184 of tho Re-
vised Laws providing for tho as-
sessment and collection of taxes with-in- i

each county. Ho gavo further no-

tice to tho effect thnt ho would
a bill providing for exam-

ination oh to tho qualification of can-
didates for county nnd territorial offices.

a act making a special appropria-
tion of $2500 for tho oxpcriscs of the
April term of tho Third Circuit Court
was introduced by Representative Ka-nih- o

and passed first reading by title.
A communication from tho Senato

was read1 informing tho Houso thnt
Senators Chillingworth, Knudsen and
Knlama had boon appointed to act as
tho Semito's pnrt of tho joint o

in tho Nu'unnu dam investiga-
tion.

Tho House ndjourncd nt 3 o'clock
until 0 o'clock this morning.

THE APPROPRIATION BILL.
Tho budget as submitted by tho Gov-

ernor yesterday asks for appropria-
tions amounting to 1,538,465 out of all
monoys In the public treasury received
from all current receipts of the general
revenues for tho current expensos of
all departments for tho period com-
mencing with tho first day of July,
1907. Tho amount Is divided as fol-
lows:
Executive Department t 29,000
Public Library 10,000
National Guard T.4I01
Hospitals 65,900
Treasurer 328,400
Bureau of Taxes 14,200
Bureau of Conveyances 3,C0O

Department of Public Works.. 150,900
Water Works Bureau 85,100
Board of Agriculture and For-

estry 37,050
Commissioner of Public Lands 9,600
Survey Department 53,200
Judiciary 69,700
Land Registration Court 6,000
Attorney General i 18,000
High Sheriff's Office 96,000
Department of Public Instruc-

tion 82,600
Repair and maintenance of

school property 76,145
New Buildings. Oahu 11,250
Maul, Molokal and Lanal 7,300
Board of Health 234,400
Kalaupapa Storo ,. 65,000
Quarantine and Med. Scrvlco

Supplies 33,740
Insano Asylum 40,000
Genornl Expense 10,600
Auditing Department 3,600

(1,538,465

In the bill providing for tho pay of
employes of the Territory tho follow-
ing new Items appear:
Salary of Librarian of Public

Archives, per annum t 1,800
Salary of Commissioner of Immi-

gration, per annum 2,400

Tho total amount asked for schools
In this bill Is S75G.200. This Is exclu-
sive of tho expense of the Board of
Education office,

KHKUMATlo VaINS QUICKLY RE-
LIEVED.

The excruchting pains chnrocterlstlfl
of rheumatism mid sciatica lira quickly
relieved by applying Chamberlain's
rain iiaini. thu great pain relieving
powor of tho liniment has been tho sur-pris- o

nnd delight nt tnnuaunda of suf-

ferers. The quick relief from pain
which It nfforda la alnno worth many
times ia cost. Vnr sale by Reason,
Smith & Co., agents for ITnwnli,

. i .

Miss Bertha Lycett leaves on thb
Alameda to visit her sister In Washing,
ton. j

T
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(From Monday's Advcrtlaor.)
Camp Tnft is a thing of tho past.

Last night tho militia boys marched
back to the drlllsued from the train
nono the worso for their few, days un-

der canvas, tho band heading them in
their triumphal parado along King
street and crowds of admiring boys
keeping step with them alongsido and
in tho rear. At tho shed, aftor listen
ing to tho words of comrnonHation
spokon to tho regiment by Colonel
Jones, tho men dispcrsod with cheers
ior their officers nnd for tho Nationnl
Guard of Hawaii. Thoy wero a jolly
crowd, coming homo singing after their
hard work in camp, an indication of
their satisfaction with thcmsolvcs and
tho world in general.

At tho drillshcd, just before the
band struck into tho national anthem,
Colonel Jones thanked tho men for tho
cheerfulness with which they had done
their work during tho encampment, the
sobriety and earnestness thoy had
Bhown, the respect they had paid at all
times to tho orders of their superior
officers and the excellent showing thoy
had mado at the official inspection and
at tho rlflo butts. Tho Oahu compa-
nies wero then ordered to disperse, tho
Maui and Hilo companios taking up
their quartors in two of the rooms at
tho shed, which will bo their headquar-
ters until thoy dopart on Tuosdny for
their homo stations.

Tho encampment had been a great
success, tho men having received a
great deal of valuable instruction oven
in tho short timo they havo been away
from town. Tho inspection on Satur-
day showed that without any excep-
tions tho companies were well ground-
ed in their drill and in tho care of
thoir accoutrements, Major Van Vliet
unofficially saying much in their praise.

At tho butts tho men had been given
somo valuablo instruction in rifleship
nnd marksmanship, which nro not tho
samo thing by any menns. Tho time
had been too short for all the man, to
get in all their shots at each of tho
threo ranges, but arrangements have
been mado for fhoso who aro lacking
to complcto their shooting at their
homo butts, after which tho total scores
will bo compiled and tho names of
thoso who have qualified as marksmen
forwnrded to Washington to bo enroll-
ed in tho officinl books and rendered
eligible to bo called upon to go to
the front among tho first in the event
of hostilities, an honor to be not light-
ly regarded, as was explained in his
address by Colonel Jonos Inst night.
Whilo tho totals of those who have com-

pleted their target practico has not
boon officially compiled, it is stated
that the first four highest scores in
tho rcgimont havo boen mado by men
from Company F, a fact of which Cap-

tain Sam Johnson is reasonably proud.
This company, too, received special
commendation from tho inspecting Fed-
eral officer and was honored on Satur-

day by being called upon to givo a spe-

cial drill before Governor Carter after
tho review.

In speaking of tho results of tho
encampment last night Colonel Jones
said:

"Tho men one nnd all did their work
well, showing an eagerness in their
duties that was vory gratifying. From
tho first rcvcillo until bedtimo they
wero busy, but thoy seemed to bo

thoroughly enjoying themselves in spite
of that. Thoy wero ordorly and sober
nnd I do not think that anyono at
Wahiawa will havo tho least complaint
to mnko about them. They left Camp
Tnft reluctantly, and this is not to bo
wondered nt, for wo wero camped in
one of tho prottrest places in tho whole
Territory. Tho weather was delightful
during our stay there, tho nights be-

ing cool enough to mnko tho men sleep
well after their day's work.

"Lieutenants Ilanna and Cooper, of
tho Tenth Infantry, who acted as in-

structors to tho officers of tho National
Guard in camp, rondcrod us invalun-bi- o

scrvico nnd it is duo to their
efforts and untiring zeal that things
ran so smoothly as they did and that
wo accomplished so much as wo did.
Tho officers feel that thoy are botttor
equipped with information which will
enable them to not only improve them-

selves but by means of which thoy
will bo ablo to bring thoir commands
to a higher state- - of efficiency.

"Sergeant Bunner wns moat ufoful
in tho handling of tho rations and
Trivnto McCarthy, also of the 10th In-

fantry, was invnlunblc, not only for
his instructions to, but his activo work
with, the men rotnined as cooks in the
company kitchens.

"I beliovo all our officers and mon

who rocelvod instructions tried to ac

quit themselves of the duties devolved
upon them in a manner worthy of tho
painstaking caro bestowed upon them
by tho officers of the regular nruiy."

SOME SICKNESS IN CAMP.

During tho encampment mcaslea
broke out among tho Maui men, three
of whom had to be left behind ir bos- -
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ALIEN ACT

IS IN FORCE

0
Washington, Feb. 23.

To Governor Carter, Honolulu. Vr

immigration Act approved Fob.
20. Provision affecting alion la- -

borers from Hawaii now in force.
ROOT.

,

Tho foregoing cablegram from the
Secretary of Stato camo lata Saturday,
whon the Governor wns absent review-
ing the National Guard of Hawaii in
camp. It leaves no doubt that tho ex-

clusion from tho mainland of Japancso
laborers from these islands is now in
operation. Whether the 300 or 400 such
Japanese who sailed hence in tho steam-
er Mongolia on Tuesdny, tho day be-

fore the approval of the act, will bo
denied admission on arrival at San
Francisco remains to be seen. It may
depend on some general principle of
law interpretation or thoro may bo a
clause in tho act itself covering tho
question.

Secretary Root's cabled request tQ

tho Governor, by direction of thpPrcsi-den- t,

forwnrded tho day before tho
act was approved to notify Japaneso
who camo hero on passports issued by
tho Government of Jnpnn for Hawaii
only, that they would not be admitted
to tho United States mainland, and tho
steamship companies, not to transport
them would, however, appear to in-

dicate that whenever tho exclusion be-

came operative it would bar out all ar-

rivals of Japancso laborers from hero
nt a mainland point without regard to
tho timo of departure honce. If other-
wise why was tho President concerned
onough about tho matter to direct tho
giving of such notifications beforo ho
had approved tho bill!

IT I II
Uame Honolulu People Have Learned

How to Get Bid of Both.

Backache und kidney ache are twin

You can't separate them. )

Ana you can't get riu or tne dsck-ach- e

until you cure the kidney ache.
If the kidneys are wo.l and strong,

the rest of the system is pretty sure to
be in vigorous health.

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills moke
strong, healthy kidneys.

S. Hunoinna, of this city, is a Cus-

tom House guard. Ho writes: "Having
been ufilictea with an aching back for
somo time. I procureu a supply ot
Doan's Backache Kidney Pills fat Hoi-list-

Drug Co.'s store, and used them.
Tho ruults were most satisfactory and
I know that tho pills aro a valuable
medicine ior a lame back."

Doan's Backacho Kidney Pills are
sold by ail druggists and storekeepers
at 50 cents per box (six boxes $2.50) or
will bo mailed on receipt of price by
tho Hollister Drug Co., Ltd., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for the Hawaiian Is-

lands.
Romomber the name Doan's and take

no substitute.
... ..

T
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Following is the text of tho invita-

tion of tho Legislature of Hawaii to

Sonators and Representatives 'of tho

United States cabled yesterday to Dele-

gate Kuhio, slightly extended from tele-

graphic brovity:

"Please extend an invitation in tho

name of tho peoplo of (the Territory

of Hawaii to such members of tho

Sonato and tho Houso as desire to visit
the Territory during 1907 ns you deem
advisable as guests of tbo Territory.
A concurrent resolution has passed,
pledging fifteen thousand dollars.

"DISnOP, Prcs. Scnato.
"HOLSTEIN, Spk. Houso."

aBaEBTEEBEasBa
pital. Ono of these mon is quito sick,
but tbo othars havo very light cases.

Private Gouvea, of Company F, who
was Injured in tho marker's pit at tho
rango by being struck by a ricochet-tin- g

ball, is only slightly injured, tho
ball having penetrated his sido to a
depth of less than an inch, the end of
tho bullet protruding from the wound.

At tho timo he was struck Gouvea
was at least six fcot below the top of
tho sheltering bank, to strlko him as
it did the bullet having to descend at
an angle of nt least thirty degrees, The
only explanation of the nffnir tuat can
bo given is that tho bullet struck a
Btono or a doflccting branch and was'
turnod into the air, striking tho man
as it descended spent.

Last night a special address was
gtvon by Colonel Jones to the men of
tho hospital corps, who had shown
themselves well trained and equal to
tho task of taking care of the sick
and injured of the regiment.


